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PRECIS

This study \¡Ias designed to investigate the

possible effects of loss of posterior occlusion (mandibular

overclosure) on the temporomandibular joint of lhe rat. The

normal anatomy and histology of the temporomandibular joint

was stu.died, together with the muscles of mastication, the

teeth and occlusion. The functional aspects have been

discussed and compared with several other animals with

different functional occlusions (functional occlusions of

these anl-mals oLher than the rat \ilere the subject of a

previous study: Lam 1971) 
"

In one series of rats , Elne maxillary molar teeth

\^¡ere rernoved to determl-ne the effect of loss of posterior

occlusion on the temporomandibular joint.

In another series, a lathyrogenic diet was fed to

the rats in order to determine the effects of lathyrisn¡ on

the temporomandib¡.rlar joint"

rats \^Ihose

determine

1a thyr i tic

Irr ¡ final series, a lathyrogeníc diet was f'ed to

maxillary molars had been removed, in order to

the effects of loss of posterior occlusion on the

joint"

The following results were obtained;

(1) The lateral Pterygoid muscle ülas found to have two

separate insertions, a fact which can be explained on



the basis of functional nequirements within the temporo

mandibular joint;

(2) In the lathyritíc joint, changes in the mandibular

condyle, inclu<ling the siee of insertion of the lateral

pterygoid muscle, I^7ere noted;

(3) In the lathyritic joínt with loss of posteríor occlusion

Eemporal bone resorption and posterior condylar surface

irregularity were noted in addition to changes already

noted in lathyrism alone;

(4) In both (2) and (3) rhere was hyperplasia of connective

Eissue at the insertion of the lateral pterygoid forming

an ttexostosisrr.

The effects obtained in the lathyritic joints were

considered to be Ehe result of stress on abnormal collagen.

The results of this study in some respects confirm

the findings of oÈher investigators, but in some resPects

differ from them.
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II{TRODUCTION

In recent years it has become recognised by all

workers in the field of Occlusion that the Masticatory System

is not merely a collection of anaÈomícal components comprised

of the teeth, the masticatory muscles, the nervous system

supplying these sLructures, and the temporomandibular joint,

but is a co-ordinated system of all these components

functioning as a unil. This functional concept implies

harmony among the components and dynamic equilibrium with

one another. Thus if one component is not functioning

properly, the others will be in hyper- or hypo-function in

an attempt to maintain the original equilibrium --- this being

the basis of functional adaptation" If functional adaptation

does not occur , or if. it. is inadequate, pathology is the

ultimate result.

The first Section of this thesis is devoted to an

examination of the units of the Masticatory System of the

Rat, and the concept of Functional occlusion is established

by demonstrating the intimate relationship between its

components. The structures of the temporonandibular joint

will be examine<l in detail in Section I, as thiey wi1-l be the

main subject of experimental Pathol-ogy in Sections ltr, IÏI,

and IV" The findings of this Section will establish a

working baseline for the examination of temporomandibular

joint structure-s which have been subjected to controlled

experimental procedures" Also, the controversy on the

lateral pterygoid muscle concerning its anatomy and function

(Christensen 1969, Lam L97I) wí11 be further investigated and

discus sed 
"
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Section II deals with an investigation of possible

effects of loss of posterior occlusion on the structures of

the temporomandibular joint. That this loss of posterior

teeth could cause symptoms in the region of the face and ear

has been known for many years" Cost.en (1934, L936t 1939t

Lg44, 1956) described the association of mandibulan overcl-osure

with distal displ-acement of the rnandibular condyle in the joint,

causing peri-auriculan pain, impaired heani"ng, tinnitus,

glossodynia, and pain in the temporal region and in the face.

Lammie, Storer and Osborne (f 956) atr-so pointed o¡üt houz loss

of posterior teeth could lead to distal rnatr-positioning of the

mandibular condyle by the action of an ínclined plane between

rhe anrerior reerh. steinhardL (1932) and Shore (1959) also

discussed the i.mportant relationship between occlusion and the

temporomêndibular joint" The true cause of all ttrese condi-

tions, however:, has remained obscure. The original explana-

tion by Costen has now been replaced by the concept of

muscular pain in various areas of the head and jaws caused by

malocclusion (including loss of occlusion) which disturbs the

equilibrium between the occlusion and muscle function (Schwartz

1959, Sicher 1955, Perry 1957, Travell 1960). The articular

meniscus could also be involved in many cases of temporo-

mandibular jolnt dysfuncLion, as is the case where there is

crepitus resulting from disharmonious movements between the

meniscus and the tvro articular surfaces (Christensen 1969,

Ireland 1951, Berry & Hofmann 1956). In view of its

possession of a nerve supply (Griffin et â1. 1965, Dixon

L962, Eernich 1962, Christensen 1969), pathol-ogicatr- invol-ve-

ment of the meniseus in mal-ocelusion and loss of occlt¡sion

could make a real contnibution tou'ards facial pain" One of

the major questions in conneetion with this subject is: Do
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any pathological ehanges occur within the joint as a result

of loss of posterior occlusic¡n and mandibulan overclosì.rre?

In or<ler to obtain some insight into this problem some workers

have used experirnental animals and studied theír joínt.s histo-

logically after cert.ain time i,ntervals foli-owing extraction"

Some workers have examined the joints after raising the

occlusion (Gianelly, Ruben & Risingex L970, Applebaum & Levy

1954) but not after decreasing occlusion. Some work.ers have

examined the joints following extraction of posterior teeth

(pietrokovski 1970) and traumatic occlusion (Ruben & Mafla

I97I), but on monkeys on1y. Other workers have extracted

teeth from rats (Cimasoni 1963, Furstman 1965) but such work

to date has been scanty and the results \n/ere controversial.

Thus, Cimasoni reported the following histopathological changes

in the ratss temporomandibular joints: discrete calcifications

ín the temporal fossa, necrosis of cartilage in the fossa,

isolated alterations in the strucÈure of the meniscus, and

the formation of a vascular pannus in the uPPer joint space"

Ilor,ferze¡, Furstman (1965) in his series of Rat joínts reported

nclne c¡f the above findings except sonte dísorientation of

fibrous tissues ír-l the joint; on the other hand he found

osteosclerosis in squamosal and condylan bone (not reponted

by Címasoni 1963), a thickening of the meniscus and a

deerease in widrh of the cartilage-nous cap of the condyle"

These latter findings are quesci<¡nabl"e; as he used coronal

sections of the joint only, the thickness of the meniscus

as i-t appeared on the se"ctions depended entirely on whe¡:e

the coronal section was cut; if it was sectioned through

the Anterior and Posterior Thick Zones it would be thick,

and if it was through the Intermediate Thin Zone it would

be thin (see p "1,25 lo I"27). Unless the area of sectioning

is specified, the thickness and thinness of the meniscus in
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a coronal section is meaningless. As for the decrease of
cartilagenous cap width, its valídity is seen to be untenable

after a critical examination (as discussed in detail in
Chapter 7) " In Section II of this thesis l have therefore

set out to examine the joints both sagittally and coronally,
at post-operative intervals of from 2 days to 3 months.

A similar study r¿hich extended for 3 months using joínts

affected by lathyrism will be the subjec.t of Section IV"

I^leakening of joint structures in order to accentuate

structural changes following extraction of posterior teeEh

can be achieved by inducíng lathyrísm ín rats (The theory and

methods used Eo produce lathyrism are discussed in Chapter 9

and Appendix IV). However, before any conclusions can be

drawn, the effects of lathyrism alone on the joint st,ructures

must be determined first; Èhis is the purpose of Section III
of this study. AparE from forming a controlling baseline

for Section IV, this Section should be in itself an interesting
study showing any histological alterations in the tissues of
the temporomandibular joint of rats in which there is
progressively r¡reaker collagen in the body ggnerally.



II

SECT]OI,í I

NORMAL STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION OF THE

RAT TEMPOROMANDTBULAR JOINT
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COMPONENT S OF THE MASTICATORY SYSTEM

OF THE RAT

The Temporomandibular Joint of the Rat consists

of (1) the temporal articular surface, (2) the mandibular

condyle, and (3) the articular meniscus" These

structures are the subject of study in relation Ëo normal

function and experímental pathology, and will therefore

be discussed in detail.

The functionally related structures of the Joint
are (1) the masticatory muscles; masseter, temporalis,

medial pterygoid, lateral pterygoid, and Ëhe anterior

belly of the digastric , (2) the teeth and ocqlusion, and

(3) the nervous system controlling and co-ordinating

these structures"

Fig" 1.1 TIIE TEÌ{PORO}4ANDIBULAR JOINT and

the Masticatory System:

JOllrl

NETIRAL CONTROL
I
I
*

!ÍuscrEs
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CHAPTER 1

THE TEI"iPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT OF THE RA,T

(A) GROSS AI{ATO}TY;

TEMPORAL AR"TICT]LAR S].TE

The temporal art.icul"ar site i-s a curr¡ed fJ-ange

extending from the temporal b,one as the zygomatic process.

Not all of this processr is involved in the Joint --- only

its most- posterior part. Anteriorly, the zygomati.c process

of the temporaL t¡one is smoothly continuous t¡rith the

posterior part of the temporal process of the zygomatic

bone, forming jointly the Zygomatic Arc.h (Fig" L.2) 
"

Fig" L"2 Lateral view c-rf Rat Skul1 (Left side)

Zygomat.Lc process
Teliporal articular sj-te

a-

T_

-\
a

ì

I

\
I

arT
z
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Viewed laterally, the temporal articular site

begins as a ridge heaped up from t.he lateral aspect of the

temporal bone, extending as far posteriorly as the auditory

canal, and ant.eriorly as the posterior wall of the orbit"

This is continued laterally in the form of a flange which

roofs the temporomandibular joint. The flange gradually

tapers to form the zygomatic arch at the same time as it

continues infero-anteriorly to leave the joínt'

Viewed from above, the medial part of the

temporal site which is described as the ttridgeil above is

seen to terminate anteriorly at the posterior wall of the

orbit as an abrupt stoppage (Fig. 1.3) but only to merge

slowly into the rest of the temporal bone posteriorly.

Fig. 1.3 Superior vieur of sku11

T = Temporal articular site
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Viewed from posteriorly, it can be seen that the site

ís in the form of a rrgutter'0, having a medial waltr", an arched

roof, and a lateral flanger'but Ëhere is no anËerior or

posterior flange. The mandi"bular condyle is therefor:e able

to move freely antero-posteriorly within the joint, but only

to an extremely 1ímited extent in the medio-lateral direction

(Fig" 1.4 and 1.5).

Fig. L "4

Fig. 1.5

Postero-inferior view

G = lÍGutterlt

Condyle within the Joint
R = Ramus of mandible

{
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MANDIBULAR CONDYLE

The mandibular condyle is continuous with the

condylar process of the mandible. The condylar process

is in the form of a sheet drawn out from the ascending

ramus, broad anteroposteriorly but thin mediolaterally"
The condyle is the superior part of this sheet, and is
the articul-ar part of the condylar process involved

v'ri thin the joint " 'Ihe condyle is thicker than the rest
of the process, and is convex throughout"

Viewed from the lateral aspecti, the condyle is a

convex structure poi.ntíng postero-superiorly. Its antero-
posterior dimensíon is j,n the form of an arc. A sharp

ridge marks the inferior limit of tLre condytr-e, and this
ridge ends as an inverted lip at the most lateral part of
the condyle as the rrlateral Lipr¡ (Fig. 1.6 and 1.7) 

"

Fig. 1.6 Lateral view of Condyle- (Left side)

CP = Condylar: Process

CP
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Fíg" L.7 Posterior view of Condyle (teft side)

R = Ramus
L = Lateral lip

Viewed from above, the condyle is fusiform, its
antero-posterior dímension being three times the dimension

mediolaterally. It terminates anteriorly at a definite
point which is structurally continuous with the rest of the

ramus. The direction of the condyle is mainly antero-

posterior but with a slight medial inclination (Fie. 1.8).

Fig. 1. B Superior aspect of Condyle

B = Body of mandible
P = Plasticine used during photography
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Viewed from behind, the condyle is thicker sup-

eriorly than ínferiarly. The lateral and medial lips are

again seen, but the laËeral líp ís seen to be lower than

the medial one" The condyle has a supero-medial inclina-
cion (Fig. 1.7) "

llhíle the condyle is thícker than the rest of the

process, it ís really only about 1"5mm wide mediolaterally.
Consequently the temporomandibular joint is limited to about

1.5mm in its total width.

ARTICULAR MENISGUS

Owing to its small sLze, the articular meniscus

is better described under the secËion of Histology as

presented below (p.1.25), where it has been subjected to
seríal sectioning and its shape, structure, and attachments

can be examined microscopically"

SIlE CONDYLAR ARTICULATION

Articulated together, it can be seen that the

condyle can rotate freely on the temporal site in the

sagittal plane. This is what occurs during opening and

closing of the mouth" The condyle çan also slide antero-

posteríorly, which is important for antero-posterior
grindíng by the molar teeth when chetring food.

l,Ii th

snugly be tween

the temporal "gutËeril housing the condyle

its medial and lateral walls, the condyle
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cannot move more than a negligibte amount medio-laterally

This medial and laÈeral limitation serves as a definite

guide in the antero-posterior movements of the condyle

within the temporomandibular joint space"

Fig. I .9 Lateral view of Articulated Joint
(t eft side)

\
ü

\ "9

f ,:>

Inferior view of Art.iculated Joint

A = Angle of mandible

Fig" r.10
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(B) HISTOLOGY:

A study of the Joint Structures includes exam-

ination of the distribution of (1) fibrous connective

tissues, (2) cartilage, and (3) bone" A bríef descrip-

tion of the histology and bíochemistry of these tj-ssues

ís given here to serve as a background to an understandíng

of the-hístology and histophysiology described later"

CONNECT IVE TISSUES : FIBROUS CONNECTIVE TISSUE

The connective tissues are widely distríbuted in

the body. They are derived from mesenchyme, and consist

of cells and intercellular matrix (extracellular substances).

Their name is illustrative of their functions, whích are:

(1) to connect and bind tissues together, e.g. the fasciae

among groups of muscles; and (2) to act as filling tissues

in various spaces s e"g. the retromeniscal pad of tissues of

the temporomandibular joint" According to the various

constituents and their amounts present, the following types

of connectíve tissues are found in the body: ateoLat,

adipose, fibrous, elastic, reticular, and the calcified

tissues cartilage and bone (see below). Neuroglia is a

special connectíve tissue of the central nervous system

with which we are not concerned in this study.

The pattern of the cells vaníes from type to type in

the connective tissues examined, but may be listed as follows:

fibroblasÈs, fibrocytes, macrophages, plasma cells, mast

cells, and fat cells. Fibroblasts have an irregular cell-

ular outlíne and cytoplasmic branches, and are c1-osely
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associaËed with collagen fibres (p.8"4 ' 8.6); they are

recognised by their pale oval nuclei with prominent nucleol,i"

The older fíbroblasts (fibrocytes) have darker staining nuclei

(some even pyknotic) which are more flattened" Macrophages

are tecggnised by their denser, rounder nuclei and a cyto-

plasm which contains coarse granules and vacuoles. They

may be variable ín shape because of amoeboid movements"

Plasma cells are eiLher round or oval in shape; their cyto-

plasm is clear, and their nuclei are round and usually

eccentrically placed, having chromatin arranged in a rrcart-

wheeltt appearance. Mast cells have characteristic cyto-

plasmic granules which stain metachromatically with tolui-

dine blue, and their nuclei are round. Fat cells are

easily recognised by their perípheral cytoplasm which ís

displaced by the large globule of fat it contains; their

cell shape is usually polygonal due to mutual comPression,

and the ntrclei are at the periphery of the cell, embedded

in the rim of cytoplasm surrounding the far droplet"

Intercellular matrix consists of (a) fibres, and

(b) ground substance; the former aPpear as strands under

the microscope, but Ëhe latter apPears amorphous" Fibres

are co1lagen, elastic, reticular, and oxytalan, each

type having its individual characteristics" CoT-lagen

fibres (Chapter 8) are particularly relevant to the present

study. They are the most widely distributed type of connec-

tive tissue fibres in the body, and are responsible for the

st-rength and toughness of connective tissue" Elastic

fibres are much thinner than collagen fibres and are not

usually demonstrable by ordinary stains although orcein or

resorcin fuchsin stain them well. They are easily stretched,

and provide elasticity for some connective tissuest e"Z"
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posterior to the upper limb of the Posterior Bilaminar Zone

of the human temporomandibular meniscus, where they act as

actíve retractors of the meniscus. Reticul"in fi"bres are

closely associated with collagen fibres and exhibít a similar

periodicity of 640A under the electron microscope" To

demonstrate them, auric chloride is used, which stains

them b1ack" Oxytalan fibres are sometimes present in

connective tissues, and are demonstrated by orcein stain

after oxidation or by using aldehyde fuchsin (also requíring

oxidation beforehand). Their function is unknowr¡t although

in the last decade they have been the subject of much research

(Fullmer L960, Soule 1967 t Carmichael 1968t Duthy 1972)"

The ground substance of connectíve tissue will be

described in Chapter 8 (P.8"11).

All types of connective tissue contain approximately

the same components but in different proportions, sometimes

entirely aÈ the expense of one or more of the other comPo-

nents in order to achieve specíalisation. Thus in tendc¡ns

and aponeuroses where great strength i.s required, most of

the cell.s are fibrocytes, and most of Lhe fibres are collagen

arranged ín a very dense and regular manner. trühere only a

passive fillíng functíon is required, there is a preponder-

ance of ground substance (in gel or so1 form), a sparse

distribution of celIs, and a thin and irregular arrangement

of fibres"

CARTILAGE A.ND BONE

Cartilage and Bone may be regarded as specialised

connective tissue whose ground substance is rígid" They
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give rigidity and strength, as required by the adoption of

posture and movement in limbs, and the protection of certain

organs such as the brain.

Both carÈilage and bone have (a) ce1Ls, and (b)

intereellular matrix which consisËs of fibres and ground

subsËance" Essentially, therefore, they are similar to

the other conrlective tissues in their constituer¡Lts. For

specific demonstration of cartilage in this study, the

aldehyde fuchsin staining technique has been used, the

rationale being that the intercellular matrix is rich in

mucopolysaccharides (p.1.14; Appendix DC p"4"22).

CARTILAGE: The cells of cartilage are chondro-

cytes. Their earlier form, the chondroblasts, are

associated with the production of cartilage, and are very

similar in appearance to fibroblasts. As they mature,

their nuclei become smaller and the nucleoli become more

promi-nent. Their cytoplasm is pale, having either a clear

appearance or showing fine granules. Chondrocytes are often

found in groups of two or more, but each lies within itsr

i,ndividual clear space (lacuna) surrounded by the gritty,

stiffened intercellular matrix. Their cytoplasm often

sends processes into this matrix.

The fíbr:es in the matrix of cartilage vary accord-

ing to the type of canEilage examine<l. In whíte fibrous

crertíJ-age (e 
" g. intervertebral disc) cotr"l,agen fibres predom-

inate; in elasËic carLilage (e.g. auricle) el"astic fibres

are predominanË, while in hyaline cartilage (e"g" tracheal

rings) fibres are very limited indeed, and the exËracellular

matrix i.s almost entirely made of amorphous substance.
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The ground substance of cartilage ís gritÈy and

is harder than the gel of other connective tissues because

of the presence of large amounEs of chondroitin sulphates

and other carbohydrate-protein substances" lÙhile giving

cartílage its strength, this gritty extracellular substance

provides a certain degree of resiliency and elasticity.

Compared to many other tíssues, cartilage is

quite avascular" Ilowever, it is normally covered by a very

vascular fí,brous structure called the perichondrium. From

this, small arterial capillaries enter the bulk of the

cartilage via small canals and supply it \'üith nutriments"

lJhere cartilage is thin capillaries are not necessary,

nutriments being able to diffuse into the interior (e.g.

from the synovial cavity of a joint into the articular

cartilage) "

Articular cartilage on joint surfaces is import-

ant in the present study. This cartilage forms a layer on

many joint surfaces (particularly in synovial joints), and

functions as a shock-absorber by virtue of its slight resil-

iency, and at the sarne time provides the joint surface of

the bone, which it caps, ¡'¡ith a smooth covering for joint

movements. Most articular cartilages are of the hyaline

varieËy, but unl-ike many other hyaline cartílages they show

no si-gns of calcification even late in life.

Articular cartilages have no perichondrium, but

usually have a lining of synovial membrane" In this

connection it may be mentioned that the fibnous covering on

the condyle of the mandible does not have the characteristics
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of a peïichondrium, and is therefore not regarded as such;

rather, ít is part of the mechanism of appositíonal gror'{th

of the condyle, \n/here chondrocytes are derived from the

metamorphosis of the fibroblasts.

The cellular arrangement of articular cartiLages

is unique" In the superficial region there are flatt.ened

chondrocytes paralletr- to the surface, which in the deeper

regions become oval or rounded, and are arranged in verti-

cal rows perpendicular to the articular surface. In the

deepest region chondrocytes are bnoken down and hyaline

ground substance disínËegrates. Here osteoblasts apPear,

and Èhe hyaline ground substance is replaced by calcified

cancellous bone.

BONE: Bone is a hardened connective tissue by

virtue of the inorganic salts in the intercellular matrix.

Its rigidity gives the body supPort, provides limbs with

rigidity for active movements, and offers certain internal

organs protection. trlhile it is regarded normally as a hard

and rígid sLructure, it nevertheless has a degree of

resiliency which is particularly marked in young children.

tr'Iith age, bones become more 'rscleroticrr and therefore more

rigid and less resilient"

Microscopícally, bone is covered by a thin layer

of fibrous tíssue, the periosteum, whích ís attached to

the bone surface by extensions of cotr.tr-agen fibres into the

hard tissue, the perforating fibres of Sharpey" The outer-

most region of a bone is made up of dense compacË bone ---
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the cortÍcal plate. This is solid, containing only very

smali- spaces. It consists of many osteocytes (see below)

and inËercellular matrix, which is arranged in the form of
lamellae around central- Ilaversian canals which carry blood

vessels supplying nuÈriments to the cells"

Interior to the compact cortical plate is can-

cellous bone which consists of strands of hard tissues with
wide spaces for blood and nutriments. It only differs from

the cortical plate by the arrangement of Ëhe cells and matrix.

The direction of cancellous bony spicules are such that they

provide strength and support for the bone. Thus they usually

run along the lines of stress of Èhe bone like the architect-

ural beams of a building (..g. in the femur). In the case of
the mandibular condyle, the cancellous spicules are arranged

perpendicular to the surface, giving the condyle adeqtrate

strength in all movements of the ruandibLe like the spokes of
a wheel.

The core of a bone is usually fatty tissue (fatty

or ye.llow marrow). In some bones the marror{ is made up of
haemopoietlc tissue --- the red marro!ü (e"g. the int.erior
of the iliac c.rest).

Ttre cells of bone are the osteocytes. Like

cartÍlage cells, their earl-ier forms resemble fibroblasts
and are called osteoblasts" Ost,eoblasts are associated Íüith

the formation of bone" The mature osteocyte is flattened,
ovoid or almond-shaped with darkly stained nuclei. There

is little cytoplasm, but it may send thin processes into
the intercellular matrix. The osteocytes may be regarded as
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formative cells (osteoblasts) which have been trapped in

theír individual lacunae as a result of the intercellular

fornation of matrix and deposition of inorganic salts"

The íntercellular matrix of bone consísts of

collagen fibres and ground substance as ín cartilage, but

unlike cartilage there is deposition of inorganic salts

thereby making bone rigid. These salts are formed from

calcium, magnesium, phosphate, carbonate, chloride,

fluoride, and citrate, and are mainly in the nature of

calcium hydroxy-apaÈite --- 3(Car(Po4) ,) "ca(OH)2"

trIe shall now consider the Histology of the struc-

tures of the temporomandibular joint of the Rat"

TEMPORAL ARTICULAR SITE

Sagittally, the temporal site is a gently convex

surface, and is the inferior surface of the flattened but

curved temporal flange at the root of the zygoma (fig" 1"11)"

Coronall-y, it is in Ëhe form of an arch housi"ng

the cond,yle from above; iLs lateral rnral"l does not extend

quite as far inferiorly as the mediaL wall (Fie' 1""1"2)"

From superficial
temporal articular siLe ís

underlying BONE 
"

to deep, the histologY of the

divided into a COVERING and the

Coveringtheboneisalayerofavascularfíbrous
tissue which is thin anteriorly but gradually thickens Post-

eriorly to be twice as thick as that anteriorly" This fibrous



Fig. 1.11 Temporomandibular Joint, Sagittal section
H&Ex25

l_ .18

C = Condyle
S = Synovium

T = temporal site
Al"f = Anterior end (meniscus)

Fig " L "L2 Temporomandibular Jo int,
H&Ex25

M = Media1 end

Coronal section

L = Lateral end

-
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covering is divided into a superficial and a deep layer.

The superficial layer is very thin and consists of collagen

fibres running parallel to the surface with an occasional

fibrocyte which is also orientated parallel to the surface"

This thin layer occupies about one-tenth of the total thickness

of the covering at the anterior and lateral parts of the joint,

and one-twentieth at the posterior and medial part of the joint"

The deep portion of the covering consists of collagen

fibres in general perpendicular to the surface, although in

the posterior region the fibres vary in direction. Among the

fibres are fibrocytes, fibroblasts (less mature fibrocytes),

and chondrocytes adjacent to bone. The fibrocytes are

distributed in columns which are perpendicular Eo the surface

(like collagen fibres). In the thinner anterior regions of

the covering the cellt¡lar distribution is denser.

Fig. 1"13 TEMPORAL SITE, Coronal section
(top of temporal arch) 

"

H&Ex100

F = F ibrous
covering

C = CarLilage

E = Bone

-ì
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The junction of the fibrous covering and the

cartilage layer is well defined in Haematoxylin and Eosin

staíned secËions by an abrupt change ín colour from pink

to purple.

The covering is continuous anteriorly beyond the

joínt surface as a fibrocartilagenous extension of the tem-

poral flange just posterior to the temporalis, acting as a

pulley facilítatíng the play of this muscle over bone.

Posteriorly the covering extends upwards to leave

the joint, and tapers downwards to disapPear into the retro-
meniscal pad of loose tissues.

The temporal bony surface consists almost entirely
of compact bone wiËh osteocytes quite evenly spaced and

individual cel1s occupying their own lacuna" Occasional

marro\¡r cavities are seen, and these are of the red haemopo-

ietic type: and are some distance from the joint surface.

MANDIBULAR CONDYLE

Sagittally, the condyle is a semicircular sÈruc-

ture convex upwards opposite the gentle convexity of the

temporal bone (Fig" 1.11 p.1.18) 
"

Coronally, it is a club-shaped structure placed

within the arch of the temporal site but capped by the

articular meniscus (Fig. 1.12 p.1.18) .

The histology of the condyle consists of a

COVERING r¿hích, in its depth, is transformed into BONE.
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Covering the bone superficially is first a layer

of avascular fibrous tissue, which gradually is transformed

into cartilage. The cartilage then merges into bone"

The fíbrous layer is divided into superficial and

deep parts. The superficial layer is thin, and consísts

of collagen fibres oríentated parallel to the surface, with

flattened fibrocytes orientated in the same direction.

The deep layer of the fibrous covering consists of

collagen fibres whích are oblique antero-posteríorly, with

fibrocytes orientated ín the same dírection. This layer is
thícker than the superficial layer" In the lateral part of the

condyle the fíbrous coveríng is thick, and is seen to rn/raP

around the condyle unËil just inferior to the lat.eral lip of

bone (Fig" I"l2 p"f.18)" There it splits into an outer and an

inner layer. The outer layer is loosely continuous with the

articular meniscus, whíle the ínner layer becomes the perios-

t.eum at the junction between the condyle and the ramus. l"led-

ially the fÍbrous covering extends beyond the medial lip

downwards to be contínuous with the periosteum of the condyle"

Deep to the fibrous covering is a band of fibroblasts

undergoing transition into chondrocyLes" This layer has

about the same thickness as the deep fibrous layer just super-

ficial to it, but the cells are all flattened and densely

placed" As seen proceeding from superfiqial to deep, the

columns of cells are oblique and gíve the aPpearance of a

shearing effect such as would be produced if the mosË suPer-

fícíal layer could be kept stationary, the condyle tldragsrr

the deeper cells when rotated forwards, creating oblique

columns of transiËional cells, as shown in the figure below:
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superficial layers
ô --- deep layers

The transítional zone merges into a zorLe of hyaline

cartilage with Èhe chondrocytes lying wiÈhin the lacunae of

ground substance. This Layet stains posiËively (purple)

$rith aldehyde fuchsin (Fig. 1.14 on p"f "23). l'Ihile apposi-

tional cartilagenous groltth of the condyle is seen throughout

the whole of its mediolateral width, it is most active medially

and only minimal laterally. At the medial pole it wraps

around the bony medíal lip and protrudes as a cartilagenous

tip. The condyle Ëherefore lengthens not only vertically but

also medially. Because of the less active growth at the

lateral region of the condyle, its general direction of

lengthening is upwards and medially (Fíg. l.L2)"

The deepest Part of the cartilagenous zone runs into

areas where chondrocytes dísintegrate and cartilage is being

transformed" Bone is being formed here, replacíng the dis-

integrating cartilage. The deeper areas of cartilage

transformation appear to be continuous with various parts of

the marrov/ spaces.

The bone of the mandibular condyle consists of

cancellous bone with trabeculae generally perpendicular to

the surface thus giving strength to the condyle" Marrow

spaces are present and are of the red haemopoietic type.

Ante¡iorly, direct ínsertion of the lateral pterygoid muscle

into bone is seen (Fig" 1"15).

The deepest Part of the condylar process is continuous

with Èhe compact bone which forms the upper part of the ascending

ramus of the mandible.
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Fig. I"14 Mandibular condyle, Sagittal section.
Aldehyde fuchsin x 100

C = Cartilage layer

I 
--a

/

-t--'--

4¿

Fig. 1.15 Insertion of Lateral pterygoÍd muscle.
H&8x40
L = Lateral pterygoid
C = Condyle
M = Articular Meniscus

¡'
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Fig. 1.16

{t'

MEDIAL RXGION OF TEMPORO.

I'fAI{DIBULAR JOINT, showing

conclusively the attachment

of lateral pterygoíd muscle

to the meniscus at this region"

H&Ex25
M = l"leniscus
C = Condyle
L = Lateral pËerygoid

---\_c<'
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ARTICULAR }4ENISCUS

The articular meniscus in Èhe sagíttal plane is a

biconcave structure, interposed between the temporal artíc-

ular síte and the condyle" Coronally it is in the form of

an arc which caps the condyle (Fig. 1.11 6' l.L2). In both

planes its respective surfaces parallel that of the temporal

and condylar surfaces. Thus where the fibrous covering of

the temporal síte is thick and where the fibrocartilage of

the condyle is thick, the meniscus is thin, and vice versa.

The meniscus is avascular, and consists of collagen bundles

with many fibrocytes and fibroblasts (younger fibrocytes with

larger and paler-staining nuclei). There are no chondrocytes

or evídence of cartilage (as shown by the absence of muco-

polysaccharides, Fig. 1.14 on p.1.23), but some less mature

fibroblasts are rounded and resemble chondrocytes in shape.

The meniscus has four zones, and the distribution of cells

varies from zone to zorLez

(1) Anterior Thick Zone (Fig. 1.11 p"1.18): On both

surfaces opposite the temporal site and the mandibular condyle

respectively there ís a very thin layer of collagen fibres

orientated parallel to the surface. tr'Iithin the layer are

found some flattened fibrocytes parallel to the surface also.

Both of these t\4/o superficial layers are about one or tI¡Io

fibrocytes thick, and are very thin relatíve to the thíck-

ness of the zone" The remainder of the thíckness of the

z-orle, which is its main substance, consists of collagen

bundles running in different directions. Scattered among this

three dimensional structure are fibroblasts and fibrocytes

which are distributed at even distances from one another,

there being a tendency for more fibroblasts at the posterior
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regíon and more fibrocytes anteriorly.

Anteriorly, this thick zone is continuous with a

loose vascular body made up of small blood vessels, a lymph

vessel, and adipose tíssue. Through this body the meniscus

is continuous with the attachment of some fibres of the

lateral pterygoíd muscle (Fig" 1.15). This attachment is

only seen on the medial part of the meniscus; laterally the

lateral pterygoid 1s attached entirely to Èhe condylar head

and neck (Fig. 1.11).

The superior surface of the Anterior thick zone

extends a long way before becoming recurrent, attaching

iÈself loosely to the pre-Ëemporal cartílagenous "pu11ey" for
the temporalis muscle, while the inferior surface extends for
a shorter distance forwards before recurríng to be continuous

with the superficial layer of the fibrous covering of the

condyle.

Posteriorly, this thick zone becomes thinner
gradually, Èapering to be continuous r¿ith the Intermediate

thin zone of the meniscus.

(2) Intermediate Thin Zonez This is the zone

created by the tapering of the AnLerior and Posterior thick

zones where the main substance of the multi-directional
collagen bundles is 1ost" It consísts only, therefore, of
collagen fibres running parallel to the surfaces, with

flattened fibrocytes and fibroblasts also orientated parallel

to Ehe surfaces. The thickness of this zone is only one-

sixth of the maxímum thickness of the whole meniscus.
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(3) Posterior Thick Zone: In shape and structure
the Posterior thick zone ís a mirror ímage of the Anterior
thíck zorte. The superficial thin fibrous layers and the

thick multi-directional collagen comprising the main substance

have the same arrangement as the Anterior thick zorLe" More

fibroblasts are found near the Intermediate thin zoîe, while
more fibrqcytes are found near the thick end. Hence, there

are more rounded cells near the thin Intermediate zone anter-

iorly and posteriorly, and more mature flattened cel1s near

the anterior and posterior exfremities of the meniscus.

(4) Posterior Bilaminar Zone'" The posterior end

of the Posterior thick zone is continuous with this zone

whích may be divided into an ascending portíon and a descending

portion. The ascending portion is contínuous with the loose

tíssues and the synovial membrane of the Joint. The synovial-

membrane folds upon itself several times before attaching
loosely to the superficial coveríng of the temporal bone. The

descending portion of the Bilaminar Zone consisÈs of slightly
denser ínterlacing collagen fibres and runs a straighter
course, being parallel to and curving with the posterior slope

of the condyle. The attachment to the posterior aspect of
the condyle is broad but loose and indefiníte" Both laminae

are provided with many elastic fibres at. their posterior
extremities --- these fibres pnobably act as act.íve meniscal

retractors when the lateral pterygoid muscle relaxes (Fig" L"l7
on p"1 " 28) (Christensen 1969) .

The Posterior Bilaminar Zone merges into the retro-
meniscal pad of loose areolar tissue which is rich in blood

vessels"
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Fíg" 1.17 Elastic fibres at upper (ascending) limb
of Posterior Bilaminar Zone"

Aldehyde fuchsin x 250

M = Meniscus
E = Elastic fibres (darkly stained)

l"fedially, the meniscus extends just inferÍor to the

medíal lip of the condyle and is seen to be attached to the

medial part of the lateral pterygoid muscle " There is no

fibrous capsule of the joint.

Laterally, the meniscus extends below the lateral
lip of the condyle, and termínates rather abruptly by

splitting into an outer and an inner part. The outer part
is continuous with the very thin deep fascia of the masseter,

while the inner part becomes loose, and is continuous with
some areolar tissue before ending in the periosteum of the

ramus. Again, there is no anatomícally distinguishable
fibrous capsule of the joint (Fig. 1.12 on p"1.18)"
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FUNCTIONAI ANATO}ry AI{D HISTOPHYSIOLOGY OF TIIE

RAT TEMPORO}4ANDIBULAR JOINT STRUCTUR-ES

The masticatory Pat.tern of the Rat consists of
(l) opening and closing of the mandible for incision, and

(2) antero-posteríor excursíons of the mandible for grind-

ing of food. For Íncision, rhe flattened convexity of

the temporal bone allows the convex menisco-condylar

complex to rotate on it with ease; for antero-Posterior

grínding, it can be seen that the convex condyle can move

wíthout impediment on the broad convex temporal surface.

The temporal gutter is no impediment Èo the

condylar movements required in the masticatory pattern of

the rat. trrlhat the gutter Prevents is lateral condylar

rotaÈíon such as that which occurs in the sheep (Lam 1971).

The effect of the gutter is to promote functional effíciency

during anteroposterior excursions by limiting lateral play

of the condyle r¿ithín it.

The articular meniscus compensates for discrep-

ancies in the curvature of the temporal site and the

condyle during all phases of mandibular movements, as is

evident from its rrparalleLrt outlines which follow those of

the articular surfaces. The mode of its attachment to

the temporal site and the condyle allows it to travel

anteriorly and posteriorly with the condyle whitre at the

same time allowing the latter to rotate on it in the sagit-

tal p1ane. It also allows the whole menisco-condylar

complex to slide on the temporal surface. As the whole

complex slides anteriorly, the folded synovium and the loose
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retromeniscal tissues allovl plenty of yield, \.7ith the

loose attachment of the meniscus with the temporal bone

having the same effect anteriorly.

To prevent the condyle from dragging the meniscus

against the temporal site during its excursions, the

meniscus is provided with an active protractor made up of
some fibres from the lateral pterygoid muscle (Fig" 2"I4

on p.2"I5, and Fig. 1.15 on p.L.23)"

The temporal artícular site and the mandibular

condyle are both covered by avascular fibrocartilage as

these are the areas subjected to some masticatory pressure.

Immediately beyond the anterior limít of the joint (i.e.

outsíde of pressure areas), the articular meniscus is
found to be continuous wíth vascular tissue"

No fibrous capsule equívalent to thaÈ of the

human temporomandibular joint was observed in the rat"
This is no doubt due to the fact that because the temporal

gutter can adequately limit the mediolateral displacements

of the condyle, no further limitation by a fibrous capsule

is necessary. Anteriorly, lherefore, the condyle can

travel a long \^ray unrestricted, but posteriorly it is
limited by the acoustíc meatus beyond the retromeniscal

pad of loose tissues.

'4,"t
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CHAPTER 2

FUNCTIONALLY RELATED STRUCTURES OF THE

TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT

The functionally related strucLures of the

temporomandibular joint of the rat are; (1) the muscles

of mastication, and (2) the teeth. Consideration will
be given to these structures in this discussion in so far
as they are related to function of the joint"

MUSCLES OF MASTICATION

To appreciate the functional role of the muscles

of mastication, an understandíng of the principles under-

lying muscle acÈion is necessary"

PRINCIPLES OF MUSCLE ACTION

The muscles of nasËication belong to the class of
stríated muscles, which are so call.ed because their fibres
show transverse striations (the A, H, f, Z Eands) when

examined under the 1íght mlcroscope.

MUSCLE SIZE: The size of a muscle is determined by

the number of muscle fibres it contains, and by the individual
size of the fibres themselves. The size is directly related
to its po\^rer, a Larger muscle affording more povler than a

smaller one. In Man, the gluteus m¡;-ximus lif ts the weight of
the body in rising from the sitting position, and is therefore

found to be much larger in size than the lateral Pterygoid
which acts only in a less powerful way on the mandible.
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MUSCLE FORM: Broad and stout muscles are designed

for power, while long and thin muscles are designed for trans-

latory movement. In l"Ian, the broad pectoralis major belongs

to the former type, while the ext.ensor indicis belongs to the

latter "

MUSCLE ACTION: A muscle rnay conÈract ísotonically

or isometrically" Isotonic contraction causes shorteníng and

therefore movement of the structures to which the muscle ís

attached" Usually one end of a muscle is fixed and when

acting causes the other end to move; the atÈachmenË area of

the fixed end ís called the 'toriginrr of the muscle, while that

of the moving end Ís the ttinsertiontr. In isoEonic contrac-

tion, the insertion of the muscle may be the site of maximum

movement, such as the anterior belly of the digastric muscle,

in which case maximum efficiency is afforded by the power of

the muscle. On the other hand, the insertion may be distanË

from the site of maximum movement, such as the bicePs brachii,

in which case some pohrer is sacrificed for the sake of

producing more movement by leverage"

Isometric conËracLion íncreases i.ntramuscular Ëension

withouË causíng any movement, In thís case Po\,rer is used only

for steadying the actions of other muscles (such as steadying

of the hyoid bone by the infrahyoid muscles for the anterior

belly of the dígastric), and in preventing movements such as

in the maintenance of posture and in acting against resistance.

Muscles where attachments are ttfixed-to-fixedrr (e.g.

temporalis) may carry out one or both of the above types of

contraction. llith muscles of the rrfixed-to-1oose'r type (e.g"

muscles of facial expression) only isotonic contraction is

possible because the loose end always moves on contraction.
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TENDONS APONEUROSES: Tendons and aponeuroses are

white fibrous structures made up of collagen fibres" They are

found attached to many muscles, and in many instances provide a

tttendinousrt or rraponeurotictr insertion of muscles to bone.

One of their functions is to concentrate the poI¡rer of the whole

muscle onto the point of application, whatever the shape of the

muscle. The force can therefore be focused on a small area

while the muscle itself can be extensive in origin and hence

large enough to provide great strengths e"8. the deltoid,

temporalis. A second function of tendons and aPoneuroses is

to act as extensions of muscle fibres into Èheir insertion.

This enables muscle fibres to be shorter, economisíng on

energy expenditure, while giving the same range of movement

because tendons and aponeuroses are not stretchable.

MUSCUI,AR CO-ORDINATION: The action of one muscle

is always accompanied by some action of others in the area"

Movement at the síte of insertion often requires fixation of

the site of origin" The prime mover of such a movement is

steadied by a group of rrantagonistst¡. Antagonists are

usually just as important in a movement as the prime movers

of that movement, and are necessary for smooth and steady action'

At the end of each movement, the antagonists contract more

strongly than the prime movers, bringing the movement to a

stop. A concepÈ of integrated, co-ordinated musculat action is

therefore important in understanding all movements of the

skeleton.

This concept is applicable in the same \rlay to a

muscle with many heads which act in different dírections, anð

in which the heads vary in size and shape" -trIhen dealing with

the function of such a muscle, not only is the direction of
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its various heads important, but also their size and shape,

and their relationship with each other"

Fig. 2"I THE MASTICATORY MUSCLES OF THE RAT

l[ - Magseter
T - lenporalts

l[P - lfied.pter.
LP - Lat.pter.

MASSETER

The masseter is massive and has four heads:

Superficía1, Infraorbital, Intermediate, and Deep" Its
outline is a bulky triangle with apex anËeriorLy, extend-

ing from the zygomatic arch to the lateral aspect of the

ramus of the mandible.

(I) STTPERFICIAL HEAD: This arises from rhe

outer aspect of the most anterior part of the zygomatic

arch as a flat and shiny tendon. The fibres fan out as

they travel horizontally backwards \^Iith a slight downward

incline" They are inserted into the lowermost portion of
the inferior border of the mandibular ramus, and, sweeping

around it, unite with the medial pterygoid muscle at the

pterygo-masseter j-c sling (FÍg. 2.2 ot p "2 "5). Separation

of this head from the Intermediate head is only possible

anteriorly because of the tendon; posteriorly the Super-

ficial head merges ínto the Intermediate head"
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Fig. 2.2 MASSETER, IN SITU (Right side)
M = Masseter T = Temporalis
E=Eye A=Auditorycanal

Fig. 2"3 MASSETER, Superfícia1 and Intermediare
heads separated

I = Superficial head
ItrI = Intermediate head

+#,,
, -'*i -
#H-,

/ 
'\¿P
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(II) INFRAORBITAL HEAD; This is a small band

arising from the medial wall and floor of the infraorbital

foramen as fleshy fibres and travelling postero-inferiorly

lat.eral to the mandibular ramus. It ends in an aponeurosis

which is inserted into the anteroinferior area of the ramus

(Fig. 2"4 on p.2"7). Its size is small compared to the

Superficial head and it may be regarded as a stabilizer of

the mandible.

(III) INTERMEDIATE HEAD: This extensíve head is

so named because of its intermediate depth between the

superfieial and Deep heads" All its fibres travel parallel

to one another in a postero-ínferior direction. It arises

from the whole of the inferior surface of the zygomatic arch

with ttre exception of the most Posterior 2-3ltrr,||-, and Ínserts

into a wide area on the lateral aspect of the ramus (Fig'

2.5 on p"2,7). The posteríor part of its origin is covered

1aterally by an aPoneurosis"

(IV) DEEP IIEAD: This is a very small head

orÍginating from the most posterior 2-3mm of the inferior

surface of the zygomatic arch just lateral to the temPoro-

mandibular joint. The fibres run antero-inferiorly and,

coverging slightly, ínsert into a small area on the lateral

aspect of the ramus just inferior to the head of the condyle

(Fig. 2"6 on p.2"8).

Actions: The various heads of the masseter pro-

vide a good example of a multi-directional unit (Fig' 2"7

on p.2"8). Its physical size and direction of actíon reflect

íts functional role. The main action of the fitasseter is to

provide a forward pull on the mandible by the Superficial
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Fig. 2"4 I'IASSETER, Infraorbital head"

II = Infraorbí,tal head

Fig. 2 "5 MASSE1ER, T,ntermediate head (Superf ic ial
head reflected)

III = Intermediate head
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Fig. 2 "6 R.AT SKULL (Right side), shor,uing
attachments of heads of masseter.

I = Superficial head
II = Infraorbital head

III = Intermediate head
IV = Deep head

Fig. 2"7 THE COMPONENTS OF MASSETER

ß

Ig
It I
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head, and a,n antero-superior pull by the Intermediate head"

These actions ar:e used in chewing and in promoting mandibular

closure" TTre fnfraorbital and the Deep heads are small'

They assist closure of the mandible by their upward pull, and

act as stabilisers during chenring.

TEMPORALIS

The temporalis is a thick muscle arising from the

whole of the temporal fossa on the lateral aspect of the

temporal bone" Anteriorly the origin extends downwards to

just lateral to the infraorbital fissure as the Deep Part'

The fibres originating from the temporal fossa

converge as they travel anteriorly to form a stout tendon

which plays over a fibrocartilagenous ttpulleyrr at the root of

the zygomatic arch. The tendon inserts into the coronoid

process of the mandible and dounwards along the anteríor

border of the ramus to the level of the molar teeth" Its

insertion is well demarcated from that of the masseter: by a

ri,dge (Fig. 2 " ¡l) .

Fig. 2 "8 TEMPORALIS (Right side)
f - Temporalis fibres
t = Temporalis tendon

\
¡
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The Deep Part of the temporalis originates from the

infratemporal fossa lateral to the infraorbital fissure and

travels parallel to the temporalis tendon as fleshy fibres
throughout its course" lt is inserËed inËo t.he anterior
part of the medial aspect of the ramus of the mandible

(Fie" 2 "9) .

Action: The temporalis is an elevator of the

mandible, and is used in incision and in maintaining the

teeth in contact during the chewing of food"

Fig. 2"9 TEMPORALIS, Deep Part.
D = Deep Part
R = Mandibular ramus
T = Temporal fossa
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Fig" 2"LO RAT SKULL, shor.ving attachments of
temporalis (sr:pero-posterior view

of Righr side)
O=Origin I=J,nsertion

c
a

a

I

MED]AL PTERYGOID

The medial pterygoid is a smaller counterpart of
the masseter on the mediar si.de of the ramus of the mandíble
It has a fleshy orígín from the pterygoid fossa between the
two pterygoid plates. IL fans out postero-inferiorly to be

ínserted int-c¡ the broad arrowh-ead-shaped fossa on the medial
aspect of the ramus (Fig" 2.11 on p"2"L2). Its insertion
is below the mandibular: for:amen, wel 1 demarcated from that
of the lateral pterygoid muscle by a ridge, and from the
posterior origin of the mylohyoid muscle by the downward

extension of Lhat ridge"

Action: It is a synergist of the masseter,
pulling the mandible upwards and forwards, and is used in
mandibular closure and in anteroposterior excursions.
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Fig. 2 "Ll

Fig" 2 "L2

MEDIAL PTERYGOID (viewed from below)

P = Pharynx
LB = Lower border of mandible
M = Medial pterygoid plate

ì4P = Medial pterygoid

RAT SKULL (viewed from below)

PF = Pterygoid fossa
IvIP = Medial pterygoid
LB = Lower border of mandible

<ûF

,l )

l,'- r->
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LATER.AL PTERYGOÏD

The lateral pËerygoid muscle is the smallest of

the masticatory muscles" It has an oblong origin, with the

axis antero-posteriorly, on the lateral aspect of the lateral

pterygoid plate" Its fibres are fleshy throughout its course,

and run parallel to one another suPero-postero-medíaIly. It

is inserted into: (I) the mandibular condyle at the medial

lip; (2) an area on the medial aspect of the condylar process

above the mandibular foramen, and (3) the antero-medial portion

of the articular meniscus of the temporomandibular joint (Figs"

2"13-2.L5 Fig. 1.15 on p"L"23, and Fig. 1.16 on p.L"24)"

4ctions: Contraction of the lateral pterygoid

produces anteríor mandibular movement by its action on the

condylar process, and it is therefore synergistic wíth the

masseter in this respect. Its downward action helps the

anterior be1Iy of the digastric muscle in rotaËion of the

mandible during opening. The part ínserted into the articular

meniscus of the joint moves the meniscus during mastication

thereby regulating its compensating effect between the

articular surfaces during such movements (see also P.4"4).

Thus, while only havíng one origín, the lateral

pterygoid muscle is actually split inÈo tqo comPonentss one

component being inserted into the mandible (condyle) and

exerting a separate action from the other component which is

inserted into the articular meniscus. As we shal1 see later,

these separate actions have a functional significance
(p .a. 4-4 .s) "
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Fig "
2 "r3 LATERAI PTERYGOID, attachment to

mandibular condyle.
(Viewed from mediallY,
anterior on observeros left)

L = Lateral pterygoid
R = Ramus of mandible

F
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Fig. 2 "L4

Fig " 2 "L5

Lateral pterygoid, attachment to
articular meniscus (Right side)

L = Lateral pterygoid
C = Condylar process of mandible
lul = lvleni scu s

\:r

Rat skull showing attachment of
lateral pterygoÍd.
(Viewed from below)

R = Ramus
P = Pterygoid fossa
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DIGASTRIC ANTERIOR BELLY

The anterior be1ly of the digastric muscle is an

oblong muscle superficial inferiorly. It arises from the

digastric fossa of the medíal surface of the mandibular body,

and runs posEeriorly to be inserted into the intermediate

tendon attached to the hyoid bone. It is long and fleshy,
and for most of the distance is ín contact !üith iÈs fellow
of the opposiËe side.

Because of the relationship of the hyoid bone to

the head, the anterior belly of the digastric runs almost

completely horizontally backwards, with only a slight down-

ward incline (Fig. 2"L6). Thís direcËion is different from

that of the Primates where the direction is postero-ínferior.

Fig" 2"L6 Digastric, anÈerior belly and posterior
bellies displayed (viewed from below) 

"

A - Anterior belly
P = Posterior belly
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Actions: (1) It retracts the mandible during

anteïoposterior excursions (in chewing), acting alternately

and in conjunction with the- anterior movers of the mandible

(masseter, medial and lateral pterygoids); (2) it couples

with the lateral pterygoid in mandibular openíng.

COMBINED ACTION OF TIIE MASTICATORY MUSCTES

The concept of a combined action of all the

masticatory muscles is best illustrated by a diagram;

Fig" 2.I7 COMBINED MUSCLE ACTION"

L Iemp. L. pt.
l[. pt.

l[asseter
t. dtgea t .

Ânt. t

The masseter is the prime anterior mover of the

mandible-, the temporalis the prime elevator, and the an-

terior belly of the digastric the prime retractor" The

lateral pterygoid and the anterior digastric produce opening.

The mediaL pterygoid helps the masseter both in
anterior movement and in elevation, and helps the temporalis

i.n elevatíon. The lateral pterygoid ís synergistic with

the masseter in anterior movements only"

During antero-posterior movements of the mandible

ín gnawíng and chewing, all upward actions of the various
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muscles act as vertical stabilisers, essential in producing

effective horizontal movements.

THE TEETH AND OCCLUSION

The teeth and their occlusal relatÍonships play an

extremely important role in Ehe function of a masticatory

system. In fact the role of the temporomandibular joint

and the masticatory muscles is to promote the proper function

of the teeth which are the preparers of food"

In each of the quadrants of the mouÈh Èhe rat has an

incisor and three molars" Its dental formula is therefore
I1 M3"

There is one pair of íncisors in each jaw, and

hence the rat belongs to the Order Simplicidentata" The

incisor has enamel only on its labíal surface, which wiEh

constant hrear maintaíns a sharp cutting edge at all times"

The incísor is used not only for incísing food, but also for
gnawing objects, e"g" cutting Èhrough a lead pipe" The

incisor h/ears ah/ay constantly, at a rate of up to several

millimetres in a week, and this l{ear is continually replaced

by eruptíon and rapid deposition of non-tubular secondary

denËíne in the pulp ehamber (Young L962). The incisors are

large and curved, and have a steep wear facet which fits in
with the closing excursions of the mandible during biting
and gnawing (Frg. 2"lB).

Between the incisor and the molars

diastema, into r¿hich buccal mucosa can fold,
is a very wide

thereby
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fig. 2"18 Steep wear facets on Incisors
U = Upper central incisor
D = Diastema between incisor and molars

\
ì

di-vi,ding the oral cavity i,nto an anterion and a posLerjor

chamber. Substances gnawed by the incissrs therefore do

not need to be swallowed.

The Lhree molars are adjacent to one another:. The

occlusal morphology i.s made up of cr<¡ss-ridges giving rise t"o

"multi,:lophodontrt molars. The roots of these teeth are also

wide open and erupt continually like the in,cisors" The

occlusal srrrfaces show flattening due to \^7ear., and th.e facets

indicate grinding in Èhe horizontal plane (Fig. 2.19 on P"2"20)"
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Fig. 2.L9 Flat wear facets on molars

M = Mandibular second molar

The occlusion is interestÍ.ng in that not all the

teeth can be made to occlude at the same time" In the
t¡intercuspaltr position of the mandible, the upper and lower

molars are in occlusj-on but the upper and lor¿er incisors do

not occlude. The molars meet in cross-bi.te, vLz. the

lower arch is broacler than the upper.

lrlhen the incisor:s are brorrght together during

gna\^/ing, the mandible is moved so far anteriorly that the

molars are no 1on¡5er in occlusion (Fig. 2"20).
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Fig" 2.20 Molars out of occlusion when the
incisors are in contact"
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CH.A.PTER 3

THE ROLE OF THE TEMPORO},IANDIBUI,AR JOINT

FUNCTIONAL OCCLUSION

This Chapter is designed to integrate functionally

the individual components of the Masticatory System, as uP

to nohr only the anatomy of these componenEs has been

díscussed,

Fig, 3"1 RELATIONSIIIP BEl'tlEEN JOINT, MUSGLES,
AI\ID fEETH

?
a
------trOf¡¡fl OOntfOI

xusctls

At the anterior end of the line are the teeth,

which must contact thelr opponents in the opposite jaw to
be of use, i"e" they must be in occl-usion before they can

funct.ion properly. In the-Rat. the dentition consists of
two incisors and six molars in each jaw. The incisors are

used ín bitíng and gnawing, and are provided with sharp

enamel edges. The molar teeth are used for grinding and

v

!trSTtrJOITT
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chewing food, and because the rat uses antero-posterior
movements for chewing, these teeth have flat occlusal surfaces

resulting from attrítion occurring in the horizontal plane"

At the posterior end of the line is the temporo-

mandibular joint. It is not only designed to make incision
and che¡¿ing possible, but also for it to be carried out

smoothtr-y" To achieve this, the mandible (through the condyle)

fits comfortably into the temporal anticular site; it can

rotate up and down to allow for opening and closune of the

mouth and therefore incision, and can slide forwards and

backwards without impediment within the temporal "gutterrt
to allow antero-posterior movements for grinding of food by

the molars. The articular meniscus compensates for any

discrepancies in form between the two articular surfaces

during anteroposterior movements of the condyle. Because

the mandible travels extensively anteriorly and hence

produces great discrepancies for the meniscus to compensate

for, the protrusion of the meniscus is controlled by an active

protractor --- part of the lateral pterygoid muscle.

The acti"ve component <¡f the masLicatony system is
the one in the middle of the line, the mastícat,ory mus-

culature. This unit moves the mandible on the temporal

site, and cont.n<¡ls it so that ttre teeth may be brought

together and moved on one another, establisbring efficiently
the relationships necessary for masticatory function. It.

has been shown already (p"2"L7) that for each acquired

movement of the mandible, there is a specific contracLion

pattern of the musculatrrre, and all this ís controlled by

the central nervous system on a feedback mechanism" ltlhen
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relating masticatory function in the rat to muscular con-

traction, we have the following relaËionships:

(1) Opening before incision: the AnÈerior belly
of the digastric 1s coupled with the action of lateral
pterygoid;

(2) Closure as ín incision, and in keeping the

teeth together during grindíng of food; femporalÍs, ma6seter,

medÍ41 plerygoíd, acting together;

(3) Grinding of food: (a) Anterior movements:

masseter, medial pEerygoid, lateral pterygoid; (b) PosÈerior

movements: anterÍof belly of digastric: deep head of masseter;

(c) Keeping Èhe teeth in centact: temporalis, part of medial

pterygoid, and masseter.

One rnay sumnariFe the functional occlusion of the

rat by the following equations: (tt * tr = harmonious with)

(a) Terqporal site t Meniscus f Condyle

= Harmonious temporomandibular joínt.

(b) T.M.Joint f lvluscles t Teeth

= Harmonious functíonal occlusion.
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CHAPTER 4

COMPARATIVE. ASPECTS OF THE

RAT TEMPOROMANDIBUI,AR JOINT

Comparing the funcËional anatomy of the Ratrs

temporornandibular joint with those of other animals will
enable us tp comprehend bett.er the subject of funct.ional

occ]-usion ín the raE.

Detailed indÍvidual descriptíons of the Èemporo-

m4ndibular joints of Hgman, Monkey, Rabbit, Cat- and Sheep.

are found in lrThe Temporomandibular Joint: A Comparative

Study" (Lam 1971). A diagrammaEic surnmary of the mech-

anícs of the joints of these animals is given as follows:

Fig. 4.L KINETIC ¡{ECITANIS},IS OF T.M.JOINTS
of Human, monkey, rabbít, caL,

sheep and rat:

Eu¡a¡¡ Cet¡þ?F

Ionkeyt

X¿bbtt¡

Sheept

Rot¡
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It will be noted that the Èemporomandibular joint

of the rat differs from the others in the following T^lays:

(1) üfith the exception of the rabbit, the ratrs
temporal sit,e is the only one which ís convex;

(2) I^Iith the exceptlon of the Human and the Monkey

which are Primates, only the rat has active protraction and

retraction of the meniscus;

(3) The rabbít and the rat are the only anímals

under discussion where condylar lateraL rotation or lateral
play withín the joínE is not possible;

(4) The rat temporornandibuLar joint has no capsule

forming parË of the joinÈ --- laEeral rotation or splay is
not required in mastication, and is prevented by the condyle

fitting snugly into the temporal gutter. This "gutteringrr
is so effective that a fibrous capsule designed to limlt
lateral movements is unnecessary. By contrast, the Sheep

does require broad laËeral rotation, and these movemenËs are

allowed for by a lpose joínE capsule. In the Human and the

ì,l.onkey, such lateral rotation is not required, and is limited
by the fibrous capsule and the rnedial and lateral ligaments

of Èhe joint. In the Cat, lateral- rotation is noÈ necessary

and is prevented by the non-parallel hinge arrangement of the

two condyles in the coronal plane; however some splay is
possible in the cat, beíng necessary f.or the tight scissors

action between the teeth, which is controlled by the two

pterygoíds which run in a medío-lateral dírection.

Of the animals discussed above, the rabbit joint

is closest ín morphology to that of the rat. Because the

rabbit and the rat have skul-ls which appear superficially
to be alike, and both belong to the same Cohort Glires in
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the Animal Kingdom, one is easily misled inÈo thinking that

their temporomandibular joints are similar. Ilor¿ever, the

exístence of an active protractor mechanism of the meniscus

(the lateral pterygoíd having tr^7o insertions) in lhe rat

provides a subtle dífference" This we shall discuss after

examinÍng the muscles of mastícation and the lateral

pterygoid musele ltself.

Among the above animals, the rat has relatively a

very large masseter which is horizontally placed, providing a

strong anteriorly directed action which is necessary for

anteroposterior movements during çhewing of food' The

upward action of the masseter keeps the t,eeth together during

such movements, and its large size is assocíated with this

major movement of the mandible during mastication.

The temporalis is stout and short and is designed

for strength rather than for extensíve movement. This is

because ln the rat elevation of the mandible is not extensive,

but strong force is required to keep the teeth together during

chewing and to provide at the same time effective vertical

s Labilisation.

The medíal pterygoid of Ëhe rat is consi{erably

smaller Èhan the masseter. This may be due to the fact that
both the usual actions of the medial pterygoíd (forward and

upward actions) are suPerceded by the t\^7o stout movers, the

masseter and temporalis respectívely. In the other animals

where the medial pterygoids are a19o synergisÈs wíth the

masseter, they are quite comparable in size to the masseters'

In the cat the rnedial pterygoíd is much smaller than the

masseter but this ís understandable because the medial Pterygoid
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in the cat serves an entirely different function to that of

the masseÈer, i.e. a lat.eral stabiliser rather than a

protractor and elevator.

The laLeral pterygoid of the rat is interesËing as,

like lhe other anímals studied (except the Primates) it has

only one origin, but unlike the other animals it has two

ínsertions líke Ehe Primates: one into the mandibular

condyle, and one into the articul-ar meniscqs of the Joint.

Thus it not only proEracts the mandíbular condyle but also

the meníscus. The absence of this meniscal protractor

mechanism Ín the rabbiË, cat and sheep, and íts evolution in

the Monkey and the Human is discussed ín detaíl by the author

(Lam 1971). Its existence in the rat provides the subtle

difference between ít and the rabbiÈ, whích superficía1Iy

look similar. Also, the fact that ít has only one origin
(in contrast to two in the Human) places the rat Joint in an

intermediate positíon between the Human and the RabbiË.

This intermediate situation of the Ratr s Joint can be under-

stood by examining the shape of the articular surfaces and

the movements relative to them:

Compared to the Human, the Ratr s temporal surface

is a simple convexity. The Human temporal site is concavo-

convex and is distinctly more complex. Moreover, in the

Human Joint the meniscus and the condyle move at different

speeds (Rees 1954, Christensen 1969); the movements of the

meniscus therefore require a precisely controlled protractor

mechanism. This results in two separate components of the

lateral pterygoid muscle (Protrudens menisci and lateral

pterygoid proper of Christensen). In the Rat, control of

protrusion of the meniscus ís also necessary because of
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extensíve mandíbular anterior movements (Young 1962, also

p,2.20 of this Thesis), but because the temporal site is

símply convex, control of the meniscus is not required to

be as precíse as ín the Human. The ratrs meniscus does not'

need to be moved at different speeds from that of the condyle

in order to exert. its compensatory effect. Therefore there

is an active protractor but it has not evolved into having

tr^re separate orlgins. As in the Human, the active meniscal

retractor is províded by the elastic fibres at the posterior

exEremitíes of the Posterior Bilaminar Zone of the meniscus

(p.1. 27 and p " 1.28) . These elastíc fibres retract the

meniscus as the lateral pterygoid relaxes during mandibular

closure and retrusion.

Compared to the Rabbit, the temporal articular

site is much longer and flatter. Thís is understandable,

for, when the condyle travels a long dístance anteriorly
only, the anterior displacement is necessarily more than

when it travelled through the same distance but antero-

medially (see in the rabbit, Fíg. 4"2)" Furthermore, while

the anteroposterior movements of the rabbít condyle may be

scen as a relative ttjígglerr on the temporal síte, those of

the rat condyle are extensive and definíte. In fact when

the lower incisors are brought into occlusion rdith the upper

incisors, the mandíble is so far forward that the molars are

out of occlusion (p.2,20-2.21). Such long excursions would

make the condyle drag on the meníscus, and it is to prevenË

this from happening that an active meniscal protractor has

been evolved" This mechanism is not found in the rabbit.
Active retractors of the meniscus (elastic fibres) are not

found in the rabbit because no active retraction is needed.
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Fíg. 4.2 ' CoNDYLAR PATIIS of Rat and Rabbir

BAT (antertorly) RABBIT (antero-nedtatly)

As for the overall size of the lateral pterygoid
muscle of the rat, iE is comparabfe in size to the same

muscle in the other animals described above. Apart from
protracting the mení.scus, it proEracÈs the mandible, and

it also coupl-es with the anterior belIy of the digastric
muscle ín opening the mouth. In this respect it has a

simílar function to that in the other animals (wíth the
exception of fhe cat as discussed already, c.f. lateral
stabílisatíon by its pterygoids).

The anterior belly of the dlgastrÍc in the rat is
comparable in size Ëo the digastrlc rm:scles ín other
animals; HoÌ¡ever, it ís more horízOntally placed, and

thís provídes the strong and important posÈerior pull
needed in mastíqat.ion by the rat. Its slight downward

incline is used to advant.age in coupl-ing its actíon with
the laEer¿1 pterygoid in mandibular opening.

r mn.I ED.
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SECTION II

THE EFFECTS OF LOSS OF POSTERIOR OCCLUSION

ON JOINT STRUCTURE
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CHAPTER 5

PLANNING OF EXPERIMENTAL SERIES 'I E ,,

In this series of experiments all maxillary
molars were removed from the rats under general anaesthesia.

The methods used are discussed in Appendices II and III
(p.4. 3 ro A. 9) .

![hile the raÈs h/ere still able to incise and

continue to take solid food wiLh the teeth remaining in
their jaws, the absence of all maxillary molars meant that

the incisors would have to Ëake up the total responsíbility
for mastication, and Lhere would consequently be an increase

in the rate of attrítion" As the incisors of the rat \dear

rapidly, it was ant,icipated that this would decrease the

occlusal vertiçal dímension of the face, i.e. the mandibles

would be 'ûoverclosedtt. This gxperimental seríes \^7as

designed to examine whether this induced mandíbular over-

closure would bríng about any detectable pathologícal

changes within the temporomandibular joint at the end of

various time intervals.

Ten Sprague Dawley rats rnrere taken, from which

all maxíllary molars r¡rere exÈracted. At various time

intervals from the day of extraction, rats ü/ere sacrificed
for histological examination of possible changes in the

temporomandibular joints 
"

The time intervals of sacrif ice r¡rere as follows:
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Time

2 days

L week

4 weeks

B weeks

l2 weeks

Control of this
normal rats sacrificed at
Appendix I.

No. of Rats Laboratorv desiEnatíon

E

E1

E4

EB

EL2

series r^ras established by using

tÍme intervals as described in

2

2

2

2

2

At least one joint from each experiment.al rat was

examined histologically. Some hrere sectloned sagittally,
some coronally.

Photomícrographs from each serles of sectlons of
the Joints vrere then taken. These rrere carefuLly compared

with the pictures of the normal rat so çhat any differences
in histol-ogical appearances could be determined.
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CHAPTER 6

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL SERIES ,, E II

TEMPORAI SITE

The following parameters were used 1n the assess-

nent of results: (A) Under Low Power (x25): 1. the thickness

of the fíbrous coveringr 2" Èhe distribution of fibrocytes,

3. general $tructure of bone, ar.d 4. the size of the marrow

spaces. (B) Under High Power (x250): l-. the cells in the

marror^r spaces, 2. the size and shape of osteocytes,

chondrocytes and fibrocytes, and 3" the structure of

collagen bundles in the fibrous covering (their overall
density and orientation),

When compared with the Control series, it was

observed that the structure of the temporal site in this
series of rats (without posterior occlusion) was unchanged

during the experimental period of L2 rnreeks,

Sections in the sagittal plane of
temporomandíbular joints are shown in Figs.

this series of
6 "L ar.d 6 "2 (p"6. 2) "

Coronal sectíons of this serj-es are shown in Figs.

6.3 and 6.4 (p"6.3)"

Discrete areas of calcifícation and necrosis of
cartílage as reporËed by Cimasoni (1963) and "osteesclerosisrr
as reported by Furstman (1965) are not seen in this sEudy.



Fíg" 6.1 SERIES "Etr, sagittal section,
12 weeks after extractions.
Hô¿8x25

Fig" 6.2 SERIES t'E", sagittal sectíon,
12 weeks after extractlons.
H&8x250

6.2

T = Temporal
Site

S = Synovium

M = luleniscus

C = Condyle
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Fig. 6.3 SERIES ttErt, coronal section,
12 weeks after extractíons.
H&8x25

SERIES "Err, coronal section,
12 weeks after extractions"
Hô,8x100

6.3

T = Temporal
Site

M = Meniscus

C = Condyle

M = luleniscus

C = Condyle

Fig. 6 .4
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MENISCUS

The following parameters were used in the assessment

of results: (A) Under Low Power: 1. the shape and thickness

of the meniscus, and 2, the dlstríbution of cells wiÈhin it.

(B) Under Hígh Power: 1. the size and shape of the fibro-

cytes, arld 2" the density and orientation of collagen bundles.

No alteration was observed in meniscal structure

over the e¡cperimental perioð (I2 weeks). The trisolated

alterationsrr ín meniscal structure (Cimasoni L963) and the

incfease l.n meniscal thickness (Furstman 1965) were not seen

over Lhis period of time.

Sagittal and coronal sections are shown in Fígs.

6.L Eo 6.4.

CONDYLE

(A) Under Low Power the following were examíned:

1" Ehe thickness of the fibrous covering, 2. the thíckness

of the u4derlying cartílage, 3, the arrangement of the fíbro-

cytes and chondrocytes, 4" the structure of bone, and

5" the size of the marror^7 spaces. (B) Under High Power:

1. the size and shape of fibrocytes, chondrocytes, osteocytes

and marrow cells , ar.d 2. the collagen bundles (density and

orientation).

No change has been observed in this series. The

reported t'decrease in cartilage thicknesstt and rrosteoscler-

osis" (Furstman 1965) have not been observed in either

sagittal or coronal sectíons.
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The results are given ín Figs " 6.L to 6.4"

VA.SCULAR SYNOVIAL FOLDS IN TIIE UPPER JOINT CAVITY

In4olding of the retromeniscal pad of vascular

synovíal tiFsue and connective tissue was observed in normal

and experíment4l raË joints 1n the uPPer joint cavity.

This fold was usually seen to extend as far ant.eriorly as

the posterior l-imit of the Posteríor Thíck Zone of the

meniscus" Occasionally it may ext,end !o the anterior

part of the Posterior Thick Zone, but never beyond it (Figs"

1.11 & 6.1). Fpom the results of thís study, the inference

is made that this Ínfolding of the vascular synovial tissue

has been erroneously interpreted as being a vascular

"pannus'r by Cirnasoni (1963) (c. f . p.7 .4-7 .5).
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CHAPTER 7

DISCUSSION:SERIES"E"

In view of rhe apparent absence of changes in
the joint structures in this series over 12 weeks, a result
which contrasts with reported alteraÈions by previous authors

(Cimasoní 1963, Furstman L965), a critical examination of the

findings must be made. A convenj-ent approach to the problem

would be to consider the findings under the following headings:

(1) Is Ehe duration of the present investigation too short

for structural changes to become apparent?

(2) Temporal site: Is the reported presence of rrdiscrete

calcificaÈions, cartilage necrosís, and oçteo-

sclerosisrt by the previous investigators a valid
finding?

(3) Meníscus: Is fhe reported ttísolated alteration in
structure and increase in thícknessrr a valid findíng?

(4) Condyle: Is the !¡decrease in carËilage thickness'r and so

called rtosteosclerosis'l a va1íd finding?

(5) Is the presence of a rrvasc,ular pannus" in the upper

joint cavity a val-id finding?

(1) DURATION OF EXPERIMENTS

Furstman (L965) made his examinat.ions at intervals
of 2r 4, and 6 months respectively, and noted changes r^Tithin

the joint at 2 months. On this basis our present series
which ran for 3 months seems to be of sufficient duration to
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make it possible to compare results. Cimasonirs series

(f963) covered a period of 300 days (10 months) but he

noted histological changes only frorn 270 days (9 months)

onwards. On this basis our present seríes is too short

to observe t.he noticeable changes reported by Cimasoni.

In view of these facts one needs to examine the changes

reported by these authors critically"

(2) VALIDITY OF TEMPORAL CHAI{GES

The t!osteosclerosísrr picture of Furstman (1965)

does not appear convincing as there is an overall heaviness

throughout the whole section suggesting overstaining. In

fact it is dif f icult to underst.and why "sclerosistr should

occur with mandíbular overclosure. Even if it does, it is

difficult to understand why sclerosis should be PresenL

throughout the whole section which includes areas of the

temporal bone with which the mandibular condyle does not

articulate. The sections sho\¿n vlere very heavily stained,

and it is not possible to be certain that this indicated

true rrosteosclerosist¡ .

As for the discrete perichondral calcifications
and cartilage necrosis reported by Cimasoni (1963), it is

not possible to compare the results of the present study

with those of his study because his series ran fox 2-3 tímes

longer. However, the changes reported appeared minimal,

and as the distribution of fibrocytes and chondrocyLes, and

the structure of collagen bundles and cartilage is not

absolutely regular even in the normal joint, any observations

under high power on Itisolated derangementsrr ín fibrous and

cartilage tissues must be interpreted r¿ith reservation.
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(3) AIIDITY OF MENISCAL

The reported rrisolated structural changestr in Ehe

artícular meniscus (Cimasoní) are again víewed with reservation

for the reasons put forward in the paragraph above.

As for the "thickeningrr of Lhe meniscus reported by

Furstman, this was not seen in the present study with either

sagittal or coronal sections. Coronal sections as used by

Furstrnan cannot be relied upon to gauge the thíclcness of the

meniscus because the meniscus has thick and thin zones in the

antero-posterior direction (p. L.25 to 1.27), and if coronal

sections are made through the IntermediaÈe Zone they will

appear thin, while if made through the Posterior or Anteríor

Thick Zones they will appear thick. Furstmanr s pictures did

not Sho\^r thickening to any degree beyond the normal thickness

of the Anterior or Posterior Thick Zones of the normal meniscus

(4) VALIDITY OF CONDYI.AR CHANGES

The two condylar changes reported by FursÈman ares

(a) osteosclerosis, and (b) decrease of the cartilage cap

width" Both of these findíngs meet with objections when

viewed critically. First, these changes \¡lere suPPosed to

occur from 2 months post-operatively, but r¡rere neither

observed by Cimasoni (over 10 months), nor observed ín the

present study (over 3 months). Secondly, that the so called
rroSteosclerosistt \^Ias not convincing is pointed out above under

the section on Temporal Changes (p. 7.2).

Thírdly, as for the decrease of cartilage width,

Furstman descríbed a decrease from 165 microns in 60-day old
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rats and 90 microns in 120-day old rats to a rpathological"

25-45 microns six months after extractions of posterior teeth

(i.e. 180-day old rats, or older). However, if one plots

the two normal cartilage thicknesses against Age on a graph,

one finds that even less than 25-45 microns would be normal

for a 180-day old rat (assuming that the thinning of cartilage

due to aging proceeds at the same rate between his 60-day and

120-ðay old rats, and his I2}-day and 180-day old rats):

150
(l65r60)

l0û (9C,l2o)Microns

(Çartilage
width ) 50

25
(25r180)

Days

t20
(Age of rats)

. The conclusion is reached therefore that the

'rdecrease in cartilage widtht' interpreted as a pathological

phenomenon by Furstman I^Ias in fact not so.

(5) VAL IDITY OF THE VASCULAR PANNUS

Cimasoni described a trvascular pannus" in the

upper joint cavity in experimental rats. In the present

investigation an infoldiqg of vascular synovial tissue in

the upper joint cavity has been found both in experimental

rats and in normal rats. Sagittal sections in this study

demonstrated that thiq fold was lÍmited to the posterior

region of the joint on1y. It usually stretched nq further

00 1
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anteriorly than Ehe posterior part of the Posterior Thick

Zone of the meniscus, and never beyond the anterior limit

of this thick Zone"

Cimasoni used coronal sections only in his

investigations and it is obvious from present observations

that sectíons through the anterior or middle part of the

joint would not show this so called pannus, whereas those

through the most posËerior part would show it" In his

paper, aLI the photomicrographs showing the "pannusrt \'üere

assocíated with a thíck meniscus, indicating that the

coronâl sections r¡/ere made through the post,erior regíon of

the joint, where a synovial fold would normally be found.

Moreover, hís illustratíons did not reveal any evidence of

chronic inflammation (which is the basis of a pannus).

It is consídered therefore that this so called "pannus" is

really an extension of the loose vascular retromeniscal pad

of synovial tissue (c.f" Fig. 1.11 on p.1.18) "

To summar:ise, the ratrs temporomandibular joint

is much longer antero-posteriorly than it is wide medio-

laterally; there are thus wide structural and morphological

variations \^Iíthin the temporal surface, the meniscus, and

the condyle in the whole antero-posterior: extent. Conse-

quently interpretations using coronal sections only would

be extremely misleading. tr'lhat is more, the changes reported

by cimasoni in his 270-day old rats \¡/ere not observed by him

in his 300-day old rats. If changes \^7ere obvious Ln 270

days, it is expected they would be present also by 300 days.

The reported rrchangesrr by the previous authors on this

subject can, therefore, only be regarded as "doubtfulrt
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atEer a critical examination and a careful consideration of

Ëhe methods used to prepare the material on which they were

based.

There remains the possibílity, however, that the

present serÍes extending over a period of 3 months may be

too short in duratioq for noticeable changes to have

occurred. Perhaps: by weakeníng the connective tissues in

the Joínt (by uslng lathyrism) changes might occur earlier.

But before cha4ges which occurred uslng this method could

be interpreted, the changes caused by lathyrism alone would

have to be excluded. For this reason the investígations

recorded in Sections III and IV of this thesis were carried

out.
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SECTION III

THE EFFECTS OF LATHYRIS}'I ON JOINT STRUCTURE
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CIIAPTER 8

NORMAL COLLAGEN ; ITS FORMATION AND MATURATION

The general aspects of the structure of connective

tissue ís described on p. 1"10-L.I7. COLLAGEN fibres are

present in all connective tissue and are observed under the

light microscope as long I^ravy structures which are referred
to as collagen bundles. The bundles run parallel to one

another, tend to converge and diverge, buË rarely branch.

Adjacent bundles however may run in different directions.
Each of these bundles is made up of many fibres, and each

fibre is made up of many fibrils. The fibril consists of

macromolecules of the protein collagen. Examined under

the electron microscope, the fibrils exhibit a characterístic
periodicity of 640!., and are each about 1004 thick (Ross &

Benditt I96L). The molecular struclure and arrangements of

the macromolecules of collagen will be discussed below.

CHEMISTRY OF COLLAGEN

The exact composition of collagen varies from type

to type, but the following account will provide a general

description of its components 3

Of the total weight, over 99 .5" / o consists of amino

acids, the remaining 0"3-0.5"1o being the hexose sugars

glucose and galactose. Among the amíno acids.¡ Elycine is
the most abundant, occupying about one-third in terms of
molecules. Other amino acids include proline, alanine,

hydroxyproline, serine, threonine, hydroxylysíne, lysine,
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arginine, glutamic acid, aspartic aci-d, leucine, valine,

isoleucine, hístidine, phenylalanine, methionine, and

tyrosine. Of note, is the fact that the proportion of

:.imino acids is higher in collagen than in most oEher

proteins , arlð proline and hydroxyproline together accourÌt

for about two-ninths of the amino acids in collagen, and

are the Ewo characteristic amino acid constituents of

collagen, These two amino acids, together with glycine

and alanÍne, make up two-thirds of the amino acids in

collagen, leaving only one-third made up by the other

fourteen amino acids.

The hexose sugars glucose and galactose are

linked to the molecule by covalent bonds. No less than

75" / o of the hexose of the soluble collagen is attached

to hydroxylysine (Cunningham et 41. L967)"

The overall isoelectric poínt of collagen i-s at

pII 9 .4

MACROMOLECULAR S TRUCTURE OF COLLAGEN

Ramachandran and Kartha (1954t f955) suggested the

triple-helical structure of collagen" The three po1-ypeptide

chaíns of collagen are each wound around iËs own axis in a

simple left-handed helix of pitch 94, having three amino

acid units per turn" The three chains are arranged equi-

distant fron one another, having every third amino acid unit

from each chain placed at the central axis of the macro-

molecule, the units in turn equidistant from one another"

The distance of one unit from another in the central axis

would represent the phasic dif ference bet\^7een the chains,
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and r^7ould therefore be 3A apart (since three chains and the

pitch of each is 9A) " Bearing this arrangement in mind,

the structure of the collagen macromolecule is obtained by

giving rhis some right-handed twists with a pitch of. 28.64'

(Fig. 8. I on p" 8"5) ,

The length of the collagen macromolecules along

the fibre is of the order of 30004, and the molecules are

aligned in a special manner to form the 640A repeating units.

Each molecule would therefore run through four periods.

Cross-linking among the chains takes place from side to side,

having a gap of about 3004 (Hodge, Petruska & Bailey 1965) '

SYNTHESIS OF THE MACROMOLECULES

Investigations into the synthesis of collagen have

been reported by Ross and Benditt (1966), and Revel and Hay

(1963). Both parties used radioactive tritiated proline,

with the assumption that the paths taken by these particles

would represent the paths of the collagen formed" Both

found that the tritiated proline particles \^Ient to the endo-

plasmic reticulum first, and from this the inference \^7as

made that some degree of synthesis occurs there. From the

endoplasmic reticulum it h/ent outside the fibroblast, either

directly (Ross & Benditt), or into the Golgi aPparatus first

before going outside the cell, the time taken for the two

stops being 20 minutes and 214 inouts respectively (Revel &

Hay). It is di.fficult to say to what degree collagen ís

synthesised before extrusion from the interior of the cell,

but at least it i,s possible that synthesís of Ëhe macro-

molecules could occur inside the cel1 because of the lapse

of time taken along this diverse route. These macromolecules
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Fig. 8.1 Macromolecular structure
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are then secreted extracellularly where they aggregate with

others to form the collagen fibriLs (Fitton Jackson 1964 t

re67).

FORMATION OF FIBRILS AT MOLECULAR LEVEL

The regul ar 640A. periodicity of a collagen fibril

implies some kind of regular arraîgement of the macro-

molecules, but the exact nature whereby this is produced is

yet unknown. Furthermore, the orientation of molecules is

dependent on the extracellular environment (Kent L967).

Fitton Jackson (L967 ) was of the opinion that this orien-

tation does not take place within the fibroblast but in the

extracellular environment, as a result of either enzymatic

action at the cell surface, or a change of ionic environ-

ment or other such factors. supportíng this hypothesis ís

the possibility of fibril formation in vitro in a solution

of soluble co1lagen, extracted from soft connective

tissues, merely by suitably altering condition within the

solution such as chan¡5e in pH, salt concentration, or lhe

presence of polyelectrolytes' This change presumably

involves an electrostatic interaction between macrcmolecu-les

r:esulting in their mutual orientation (Eastoe L967) 
"

Attempts at explaining the aggregatíon of macro-

molecules into the characteristic arrangement include the

Systematic Aggregation Theory (Hodge et al . 1965) 
' 

the

Random Aggregation Theory (Grant et al. 1965), and ttre

Spiralled sysremaric Aggregation Theory (veis et al " L967)

(Fig. 8"2 on p"8'5).

It should be pointed out that \^7hile analysis of
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many collagens shorrü that the molecules are essentially

composed of the same amino acids, the Pattern which the

molecules form into different fibrils varies considerably.

For example, the fibrils from the cornea have a smaller

diameter than most collagens, being of the order of about

4004, and their banded Pattern is very much less well-

defined, this being highly characteristic of the cornea

(Fitton Jackson 1967) "

Formatíon of the collagen moiety goes hand in

hand with the formation of the ground substance, which

itself is characterised essentíally by the presence of

glycoproteins, acid glycosaminoglycans and non-collagen

protein; these constituents of the ground substance may

form specific three-dímensional arrays of multispecied

macromolecular assemblies (Fitton Jackson 1965) " Thus

the ground substance may be a two-phase system in the sense

that part may be directly associated with collagen and part

may be organised as a three-dimensional coherent structure"

FORMATION OF FIBRILS AND FIBRES AT MICROSCOPIC LEVEL

Initial aggregation of collagen macromolecules

occurs probably at the cell surface (Porter & Pappas 'f959).

The initial fibrils are too thin to exhibit the periodicity

of 6404. Instead, they either have no periodicity or have

a smaller one than the matured collagen fibres. These

initial fibrils show no definite orientation, are very thin,

argyrophilic, and arranged in a branched network. Later,

numerous thicker wavy fibres are seen. These resemble

mature collagen fibres but are stil1 argyrophilic. Finally,

t_hicker fibrils develop with the characteristic perí,odicity
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of collagen and in bundles"

branched argyroPhilic fibres
Among the bundles, a networ:k of

is still present (Gross 1961) "

IËshouldbenotedthattheindividualincreasein
size of the collagen fibrils after their initial formation

is due to the enlargement of each síngle fibril by the

accreËion of further molecules on to its surface and'not

by the aggregatlon of adjacent fibrils'

Stabilisation of the fibrils is due, in part, to

cross-linking of the macromolecules by a process of

enzymatic oxidation of lysine residues and, as the molecules

become packed together, intra- and inter-molecular

condenSations of the aldehydes occur, resulting in a cross-

linked insoluble fibril.

MATURATION OF COLLAGEN FIBRES

Newly-formed collagen fibres consisting of aggreg-

ated macromolecules are stabilísed --- or matured --- b,y the

formation of covalent cross-linkages both intra-molecular1y

beËween the chains in a single helix, and inter-molecularly

between the chains in adjacent helices (Piez et al" 196It

L963; Bornsrein & Piez L964, Lewis & Piez 1964, Courts 1961)"

The introduction of covalent crosslinks duríng

maturation does noL necessarily proceed in a simple linear

fashion, but both int.ra- and inter-molecular covalent

bonding may proceed simultaneously and índependently. The

íntroduction of inter-molecular crosslinks appears to have

a preference betr¿een alpha and alpha-1 chains, and between

alpha-1 and alrpina-2 chains of adjacent molecules" This
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may be due to a parÈicular steric relationship in the

packing of the macromolecules in the fibrils of collagen

due to specific interactions and compositional properties

between the molecules (Veis & Anesey L962, Glimcher & Krane

1968).

The process of collagen maËuration appears to be

a slorrü, sponLaneous process, and progresses with time"

The type of covalent cross-linkages present in mature

collagen fibres have not yet been established wíth

certainty. They may be ester links occurring in pairs

and associated with hexose (Hardíng 1965). The nature of

linking needs be surprisingly simple, involving only two

línkages per chain, and all the fibrils are stabilised

into a giant structure:

Ffg" 8.3 tross línkages in collagen fibrils

Chains L = Linkage

t
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The above concept of collagen maturation is

important for it is concerned in an understanding of

Lathyrism (discussed in Chapter 9). Lathyrogeni-c agents

such as amino-acetonitrile are resPonsible for the formation

of weak connective tissue, seemingly acting by preventing

formation of both intra- and i.nter-molecular crosslinks,

possibly by blocking carbonyl groups"

STAINING FOR COLLAGEN IN LIGHT MICROSCOPY

A few gener:al stains reveal the bundles of collagen

in connective tissues, but there is as yet no knor¡¡n histo-

chemical stain that is specific for it" This is because the

chemical groups in collagen are also present in the

surrounding substances.

(1) Haematoxylin and Eosin: Ilaematoxylin stains

collagen lightly, but is displaced when followed by eosin in

the general staining methods.

(2) lviall"ory and Masson stains: These' involve the

use" of amphoteri.e dyes such as aniline blue and light Eìreen

which, together with phosphotungstic acid or phosphomo.l.ybdic

acid reacting with amin.o groups and penhaps guanidíno grclups,

demonstrate cotrlagen we11. Hor,rever, these methods are not

specific for collagen. Collagen is staíned red.

(3) Van Gieson stain; This utilises acid fuchsin

which reacts with hydroxy groups" This is relatively more

specific for collagen as collagen contains a signi.ficant

amount of hydroxyproline which is comparatively rare

elsewhere" Collagen is stained red"
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(4) Saturated Luxol fast blue G in methanol can be

used ro demonstrare collagen fibres (sal"thouse 1965 , L966) 
"

Collagen is srained blue"

(5) Silver impregnation methods ä,crnonstrate collagen

fibres by staining them golden brown.

(6) The use of antibodies for labelling collagen

have been described by OÛDell (1965), llatson et a1 (L964)t

Rothbard & !'Iatson (1962, 1965), Mancini et al (1965), Sei.f ter

(1965), Schmitt et al (1964), and Rubin et al (f965). A

fluorescent material can be used to attach Èo the antibody thus

showing it under the light microscope. For electron micros-

copy an electron-dense substance can be used" Antíbodies to

collagen and to a group of polar peptides obtained from the

collagen mac(omolecule have been described by the above authors.

CONNECTIVE T TSSI]E GROUND SUBSTANCE AND RNLATIONSHIP !'TITH COLLAGEN

Connective tissue ground substances consist of two

main groups: (1) Carbohydrate-Protein compounds, and (2)

Lipl.ds. As only the former group is r:elevant in the present

discussion it will be reviewed here.

The muc-opoi-ysaccharides of the ground substance are

not free witTrin the connective ti.ssues but are linked to proteí,ns.

In joirrt spaces, for exampl,e, hyal.uronic acid i.s associated with

pnoLein as a viscous complex of hígh molecul-ar weighl (t x 1'07

containinC 25-30"/" protein) (Kent L967)" SimilarT"y, chondroití"n

sulphate, keratí,n sulphates and hepari.n sulphates also exist in

the same manner, attaching themselves to proteins by firm

chemical bonds. The chondroi,tin 4- and 6-sulphates terminate in

neut,ral sugar residues and the termi,nal residrre is xylose which
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is attached as a glycoside at the hydroxyl gro,up of serine

(Gregory, Laurent & Boden 1964, An<lerson, Hoffman & Meyer 1965)

It is possible that ín soft tissues the randomly

coíled hyaluronic acid molecules enmesh proteins by a process

likened to gel-filtration, behaving like a molecular net, whose

interstices are penetr:able by ions and small molecules but not

large molecular substances" The behaviour of a filtering net

may serve at least three purposes: (1) In the extracellular

environmenL where flow occurs, the movement of high molecular

weight substances would be favoured relative to small molecular

weight substances; (2) By letting smaller molecules through

and retaining the larger protein molecules, they concentrate

proteins thus favouring deposition and fibre format.ion; and

(3) The macromolecules of collagen are forced to channel between

acijacent sheets of nets or through the larger holes in the nets

themselves. This may have some influence in Lhe directioning

and orderly arrangement of forming collagen fibres.

It- may t.her:efore be sajd fhat' t:he primar:y fun<:tion of

the carl¡ohydrate-protein compounds í.n connective Lissue grotrnd

suhstance- ís to provide an exttracellu1ar mitrieu which permits

tlie subsequent formation and maturation of fibres as tissue

development proceeds, and this function coincides rnri.th the

histologi,cal concept of the ¡5round sut¡stance, viz. in forming

connective tissues of either a healing \¡/ound or embryonic

structures, there is a proportionally smaller content of

collagen fibres but a Larger amount of carbohydrates. Another

function of some of these compounds is to hold a very Iarge

volume of water among their net-like molecular form (chondroi-

ti.n sulphate and hyaluronic acid), hence providing an efficient

means of occupation and organisation of extracellular space

(Melcher & Bowen 1969).
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tissue to

vary wiEh

into (f)
proteins 

"

Biochemis trv of Carbohvd::ate-pro tein col4pqËnde

The amounts and tyPes of mucosubstånces vary from

tissue within the same anirnal and, in each tisstre,

the age of the animal. A basic typing may be made

Polysaccharide-protein compounds; and (2) Glyco-

(f) Polysaccharide-protein cnmpounds: These

include hyaluronic acíd, chondroítin sul"phates A B & Cr

chond.roitin, heparin sulphate, and keratosulPate. They are

characterised by highly polymerised carbohydrate chains con-

taining up to severàI thousand units of sugar and havlng a

regular repeating sequence, usually with two kinds of sugar

units alternating along the length of the chain. One of these

two units is usually a hexosamine, and the other a hexuronic

acid. Polysaccharides represent the major part of these sub-

s¡ances but are nearly always associated with a small amount

of protein through covalent bonds" It is possible that the

polysaccharides and protein together make up a very large

mr¡lecule having perhaps many carbohydrat.e chai.ns (Gottschalk

re66).

Hyaluronic acid, for exampl.e, contains 25-30' / ' "f
protein probably loosely assc.¡ciated rr¡ith the eanbohyd::r:ate.

The partlcle-weight i.s about I - 4 x 106. The sLructure

consists of a very long polysaccharide chain which is not

tigtrtly rolled up because of mutual el-ectrost-aeic repulsion

betroeen the. negatively charged carboxyl groups on alternating

glucuronic acid units. It is quite flexibtre because of being

long and thin,"

Chondroitin sulphate, as another example, has a
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6
molecular \^reight of about I - 5 x 10 The structure consists

of a protein core bonded covalently with some 30:60 poly-

saccharide chains. Each of the polysaccharide chaíns is of

moleeular weight approximately 50r000. Unlike hyaluronic

acid, chondroitin sulphate molecules are rigid because of

rnutual repulsion of negatively charged groups on the carbo-

hydrare chains. The length of the molecule is 37004 (ltuir

lg6t+, Parl-rídge et al. 196f ) '

As maturation of connective tissue proceeds, the

hyaluronic acid content decreases and chondroitin sulphate

increases. The changes ín the biosynt.hesis and biochemical

pattern of the ground substance is assocl,ated with the laying

dr¡wn of collagen fibres" A1so, conditions leading to the

impairment of formation of mucopolysaccharides wil"l lead to

defective connective tissues s e"8, scurvy.

(2) Glycoproteins¡ This is the other group of

Carbohydrate-protein compounds. Unlike the polysaccharide-

protein compounds, the glycoproteins are usually mainly

pr:oteins having a lowe-r carbohydrate content" They are-

conjrrgated pr:oteins having one or more heterosac.char:ídes with

a lower number (2-20) of sugar residues. The sLlgar uni-ts,

again differing from the polysaccharide-protein compounds,

lack a regularly repeating sequence. In composition, they

are similar to the polysaccharíde-proteín compo¡-rnds in having

N-acetytr-D-glucosamine and N-acetyl-netrraminic acid (siatr.ic

acid) is characteristí,cally pr:esent. Siali.e acid h¿s a

strongly acídic carbt:xyl grouP (pK 2"6), and if present in

sufficient amounts will give the whole glycoprotein molecul-e

an ac i.dic charae ten "
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siaJ-crpnotein in t¡ovine Lro,ne may be ¡-lsed lio iIi-ustnat.e

thís group of compounds. l.r is a Ìrighly branctred carbc¡hydrate

chain with sialic acid units in the- terminal positi.ons, joi.ned

through galactose, hexosamine and two othen sugar rrnits to a

si.ngle glucosamine unit attached t.o the protein parL of the

molectrle. Its molecular weight is about 23r500 (Andretrs &

Herring 1965) 
"

The relationship of these carbohydrate-proLein com-

pr:unds in ttre ground substance Èo the fonmation of collagen

fibres is important. In the regeneration and repair of

tissues the process retraces the slages of formati.on of these

compounds (i"e" hyaluronic acid to chondroitin sulphate to

keratan sulphate) as accompaniments to collagen formation"

collagen deposition occurs at the height of metachr:omasia

(Dunphy & Udupa 1955, Slack 1957 t Fernando & Movak f963)" As

collagen matures, metachromasia decreases, implying that these

compounds either disappear or become í.ncorporated into the

fibres so that they are no longer demonstrable by metachromatie

staining methçcJs" Another relatíonship of these eornpotlnds

r¡iLh eerl-lagen formation is their net-like form which m".7 con-

tribgLe Lc¡ t.he formation of cotrtragen in the fc¡rm cf fib:.r'¿s as

rrie"ntionecl t)tl p. B. 12. f ina.[ ly, ttrese eompounds i.n th.e grolrn<]

slrbstance nay be part of a Lü7o-phase system which could be

directly associated wittr collagen depositic¡n (Fitton Jackson

196s) 
"

In histological tec.hniques, Ltrese mucosut¡stanees may-

t¡e demonstrated by a number of mettiod,sr , such as the Peníodic

acid Sctriff reaction (l,lcManrrs L946), and Ëhe metachromatic

stain (Schoenberg & Moore 1964) "
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REMODELTTNG OF EOLTAGEN

conrree tive tissues are dynanric sLructures aad ane

capable of undergoing modification of their shape, structrrre

or metabol_isrn i,n response to disturbing factors or in

aecordane e with regulatíng proeesses" The cataboli.c celi"s

are Lhe macr:ophages and histiocytes o'f soft connee t-i.ve

tissucs, t.he ost.eoclasfs t¡f bone and the chondrocLasLs of

cartilage. vlhere at¡normal strrì.sses are placed on these

t,issues, one may find an increase in number of these ce1ls

and a modification of tissue form.

l"licroscopically, remodelling may be described in

three stages å (f) the arrays of collagen fibres of the base-

ment lamella are first dissociated by swelling, and are

invaded by cellular processes; (2) the collagen fi.bres then

break down, and cellular invasion increases; and (3) the

fragmelrted collagen fibres are then phagocytosed, and new

fibres are fe¡rmed in bundles. Throughclut, tk¡e.re is no

clistr-rrbance in function of the ti.ssue.

Nat.ivecoJ"lagenisverycliffielrlrtcldeg:eadeaRcla
specific protease has never been extracÈed from anír¡atr

tj-ssues. The onJ.y c.nlJì-agenases ab'l-e to bneak the peptide

trgnds c¡f natí.ve cr.lltr-agen r¿hicLr have been known for s<lme time

are bacterial in origi.n and are thenefore not pertinenL to

[he present i.nvest"igation. Ilowever, i-n tisstre crrlLures a

specí_fic ccll.lagenase has been isc¡Iated, a.[Lh<¡r¡p,h noL in vivo

(Lapiere & Gr:oss 1963) "

Other enzymes like hydrolases and eathepsins í'n

cclnsi,derable variety appear to be stored in connective tissues,

possibly in the lysosomes (Eeckhout 1964). Tissue resorption
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is accompanied by an increase in these hydrolases" They are

probably requíred for removing various Ëissue proteins and

possibly degrade collagen further into peptides and amino

acids after ít had first been denatured by collagenase"

lrle can thus see that the collagen bundles in tissues

are dynamic, and that the collagen observed under the light

(and electron-) mic.roscope represents only a cross-section of

what ¡¿as happening åt the time of fixation. In the present

study one is not concerne<l abouL the detailed bie¡chemistry of

the dynamics of collagen, but the concepË of, const.ånt eollagen

breakdown and regeneration is important. ThÍs ís í11-ustrated

by Fig. 8"4:

Fig. 8.4 Dynamic concept of collagen

Normal regenerative
process +

Normal breakdown

Normal co1"lagen

COLLAGEN

Abr¡orma1 regeneration AbnonmaL c<¡tr i.a,gen

e " g. in tat.hyrism
+

Normal breakdown
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CHAPTER 9

LATHYRISM : THEORY AND REVIEI,I

The term'rlathyrismtt is used when referring to a

syndrome pro<luced by the ingestion clf certain tr"egumes of Lhe

family tathyrus. As early as 500 8.e., Hippocnates noted

t}rat certain trumans became cliseased after the protrae tecJ

consumption of some kirrd of peas. The species of the

famil"y tathyrus whieh can cause lathyrism in hunans are

t. cicera, L " ci-ymenunr, and L. sativus " These produce

damage to ttre t¡r:ain and spinal cord, and the dí.sease

syndrome may Lherefore be called |tneurolathyrismr¡ (Selye

L957). These species of the family Lathyrirs are, however,

non-tr¡xi.c to rats (Lewis et al" 1948)"

In rat-s, a second type of lathyrism can be

produced by the ingestion of t" odoratus (sweet peas),

L. hirsutus, t, pusillus, or L. tingitanus. The active

íngredient as an exf-ract or synthetic derivative will, c¡f

ceurse, produce the same effects" The syndrome consists

of weakeníng of the skeletal system and other me-scder:mal

ti.ssues which are made up of connective tissue fí.bres, and

it may be called ¡rosteolathyrisnf' (Selye L957). IÈ i's

thi.s type of lathyrism with whích r¡le are concerned in this

s tudy "

The active toxic ingredient in tr,athyrus cdoratus

has b,een exËracted and identified as beta-amínopropionitrile
(EAPb[), whose formula is NH2"CIIZ.CHZ.CN (Dupuy & Lee L954'

McKay et al " L954, Schilling L954t Schilling &,Strong L95t+t
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Eachhuber & Lalich 195.5). Its related syntheÈic c<lmpoun<ls

are also e-f fective, of whi.ch amí,no-aceLonitrile is the mosr

potent (Sarnat & Sciaky f965).

BIOCIIEMISTRY OF LATHYRISM

Levene & Gr:oss (1959) found that lathyrism enhanced

c.ollage_n breakdown by producing a defect in the aggregation

of the macromolecule to form collagen fibrils by preventing

the formation of cross-linkages between the macromolecules

during rnaturati.on (Matrrra tion has been discussed on p " 8 " 8) .

The collagen molecules produced are only alpha-chains; the

dimers be,ta-gelatins are not produced (Martin et al. 1963).

Ttrus the newly synthesised collagen remains readily soluble,

and tbe connective tissues are weak and easily disrupted by

physical ,s.tïess. Tendons, fibrous tissues and bones tlave

less tensile strength than normal, and theí.r structural

integrity can be easily di.srupted by a minimum of for:ce

(tevene & Gross tr959, Gross et 41. L960)"

That lathyrism affects mainly newly-fc¡rmeri collagen

Lras a'j-so t¡eeq demonstrat.ed by the use of t.i'ssrre c;tllture

(Golrrb et a1. f 968) "

The exaet me,chanism of lathyrism is not knoq¡n for

certain, althor.rgh one can feel srrre tlrat, it d<¡es no¿ disrupt

Lhe- nracrc¡mc¡lecular structure itself" This is becatrse both

normal and lathyritic macromolecules have been found to t¡e

ident.ical in shape, sLze, conformation and denaturation

temperature" Also, lathyritic collagen molecules can be

reconstituted to form native collagen fibrils (Levene & Gross

1959, Gross 1963). It is therefore most likely thaL
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Lalhrisnr interrupts the inter-mc¡l"ecuLar belnds í.i,i f'ormed
t\

eo1_lagen <luni.ng t:he maLrrral-iofÌ stage when sol.uble e]ol"tragen"

is eonverLed to insc¡luble co-J-J"agen as a reslll,t ot a close¡;

and mc¡re perfect packing of maerom<¡lecules í.n Lhe fibril

wit.h the excl.r-rsion of the solvent I'rater" tathyri'snr rnay act.

by preventing the formatí.on of the st-ereo-specific shc¡rt

range ínte-r-rnolecular force-s" It may achieve ttris by

changing the functional Elroups in the rnoleeuLes or sc'rmehow

preventÍ.ng the'm from packi'ng c1osel)' Lc¡getlier an'd excluding

!üater (Gross 1958, tevene er al " L966, Tanzer et al., " L966) 
"

Lathyrism also leads to an accumulation of mllco-

proteíns (p.8.1-3 - 8.1-5) in the connective tj'ssues. It

has therefore been suggested that blockage from theír

furthe.r metabolism i,n the extracellular: matrix may occur

(F1Í.eder..& schneider L966). l,Ihether this woul<l disturb

the í,nterphase system between extracellular pol.ysaccharide-

pro.teirr compounds and collagen fibre formation causing a

slowing do¡r¡n of its generation ís not yet known.

T-ATHYR.ISM IN A-I{IMAIS AND TE}IPOROMANDIEUT"AR JOTNTS

Experiment"aL lathyrism on varic¡rus aninal"s has been

$tr¿di.ed for many years and disorders have been ne¡t-ed to

inclr"itie retardatir¡n of growth (boftr pre- and post*naLally),

kyphoscoliosi,s-, joi-rrt t{islocations, clefc¡rmations of i-ong

hones, clissect-i1:lg irneurysms of the ¿crrt.a and changes in Lhe

dental. tissues and the- mandible (Abnamovich & Devc¡ter 1968.,

Geiger et .al. 1933, Ponset.i & Baird I952t Chang et a1 " L955,

Bactihuber & Lalich l-955) " Research on l"at-hyritic perio-

dnntal membranes, alveolar bone and epiphyseal canLítr-age of
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long bioues may gÍve- some insight into what or-re may e"xpect. to

f ind in f íL¡rous cc,nnective ti ssues, boire and cartil-age j.n the

body at J.arge (Gardner et al " L958, Gar:dner: L959, L96A, T964,

L966, Ponseti & Sheparð L954, Kr:ikos e-t al. i958, Scíaky &

Ungar Lg6I, Sarnat & Sciaky 1965t Ellen 1969) " These obser-

vations incltrde: (1) In the periodontal membrane: swelling

of fibroblasts and ¿h<¡ir arrangentent in palisades, slighc

incr'ease in tt¡e reuniben of rnitoses, appeårettce of hyaline l¡odíes

of ncr¡-fibrclus coll-agen --- these ttl,aLhyrif.ie b,<¡ctries¡t are ofteri

int,enstrtry eosinoptril"ic and surrc-rtrnded by tlie fibroblast-ic:

pa:Lisadesi, and clisorientatíon of coLLagen fibres; (2) In Lhe

alveolar bcrrre: Inc"rease in osteocl"astic activity, deerease irt

trab,ec:u.!-ae and Ir¡ss of orientation, and incre-ase of marrow

spåces with pne',sence of loose connective tissues; (3) trn

cârtilage: hydropic degeneration of chondrocytes, fornrat:ion

c¡f microcystsr and invasion by capillaries; (4) Alvec¡Lar l¡on,e

changes are ¿ccentuated but remedi.abl"e to a greaL extent b,y

the diel-ary supplement:ation of easeí'rx and gelat-in (Gardner

1959); and (5) Changes in the 'JenLaI tissrles have been sho\nm

t6 be rever sible hy the ret¡rn to a nolrmål diet; tLIí s star:ts

frc¡m the third r<l fifth day and becomes complet-e by the e-nd

of t'r¿o weeks (Barrington & Meyer 1966) 
"

Research direct.ly applíed 'tc¡ lathyritic tenporo-

mandibular joint structures has been limited" Krikos et aI"

(1958) repor:ted e-xostoses on the martdi ble where tendc'rrs and

ligaments !,tere attached, a thickene'd and cellula¡ periosteum

with pali"sading of celIs and little interceli-ular materi.a,L,

ancl di Êiori.en t-ation of coJ-lagen f it¡res cansi s ting of f iner

f ibriLs than normally foun<l (viz" Lri,stoIogicatr" cttanges are

similar tc¡ those reported for lathyritíc eonnective tissrres
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i.4 gÉi¡rÊ:ra1) " l,liLh con{y1ar trone., t:Tley f'ound incl easecl

ost.e<¡cl-ast:ic ac tivity, and in L-i're exostoses ec's j"nophilic

matería!. was presenL uri-t.h many ¿rssr¡ciated ce:tr"ls. these be.ing

reptraced" later by immature bìone v¡hich was not- compêct.

I¡Iittr ec¡ndyJ.ar cartilage, t.hey found it tcl tre enj"arged arld

t,hi,ekened, nGre celhllar, but with chc¡ndroc-vtes arranged

haphazar:dly and unifcrrm in appearance from the superficial to

f..he deep layer (rat.her: t:han showÍng a tr:ansití-on as in a

similar cartilage changes. Garclner et al. (1958) and Garclner

(1960) al so reporte.d exostose-s on Lhe mandi,ble as desc.ribed

above; irr addition, they reported deposition ât the lip of

the" tempor:aI bone thus deepeni.ng the rtgutterrr. ltith connective

tissues, they found prolifera'tion of cylindrical r:rr spindle

cel.Ls which in some areas assumed palisade arrangements; later,

hyalinísation occurred between these palisacles and some cells

appeared simíIar tc¡ osteoblasts. Af ter J røeeks, selrne bony

trab,ec.ulae liad developed. ltith bone, tLrey f,.orrnd ine.:cease+d

clst-eq¡c', last--ie: resorpLion result ing ín irregr.rtan spor,¡"ir¡s¿ ¿¿trcl

wi-*:l.eníng of ruarn:ow ,$pa(:e!s, and tt¡e corldYle al tler soße s,lf;,CkS

ÌdåÌ$ dis l-cirted i.rr f o:rirt anrl consisted of çç¡lr7 prolifera ting

ri(.lrr.necti ve ti,ssu(r all-tl a few bony f-rabecl1trdle. These f in"t{in¡-'-s

¿¿r'É, i'iirri.i.är L:o t.hc¡se r¡f Krikos et: al-. (1"958). Wittr ùh'e"

e'r:ireiy l.ar c:arti" Iage," trororever: , tirey ne¡ti'ced two resrl-1' ts : i n.

tr)re, lirotrp oJ-' rat s LLrere \,üas contil]ued interst i.tial pro1Líf err-

ã¡tjclrr i¡Í. chon<lrocytes i¡ritLr cal"cif.i.cation, there b'eing :rc' sríBrì

e., I rlegeneratí.ve changes; c.hondrocyLes tende,{ tc-o segregafe

i.r:rt-ç sr¡a1.1 g.roups wi.th much inter:ce1l-urlar måtc'riâX bertwe-en ttrem,

ttre lcirrnal orderly arrangement having been lost." In the othe-r

group ther:e ïd-as tttinning of the condylar cartilage with

evenfual disappearance" These findings di.ffer: from those c'rf
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Krikos eE al" ('I95S). From the ab¡ove revíews rl'¡e fon"lowing

fact,e¡rs rrrerit ¡lonsideratíon :

(I) lüha{: are. tlee l*ng-Èerm changes in the Lempororn¿lclibular

joint vri,tl-¡ j-attryrism? Nrlne c'f the al¡c¡ve experirnerrts exceeded

four r,t,r:eks of feeding on a lathyro6Senic dier"

(2) lrlhaf is Lhe fir; a]- result \^tith che condvLar carlitrap,e?

l¡f i11 i.c c.ont.i.rlLle t a, pnc'tr.í f'er:a¿c atrd, Ll¡ieken, c':r wilil- it

di.sappea'r ent-irely ?

(3) None crf the articles rnenfiioned changes, rf anv, in the

articular: meni,s;çus. trtlh.at changes ûÉy there b'e?

(4) llhat changes are there in the temporal aËt-icular site,

and what alterations may there be with the layer of

cartilage preseni there?

(5) It is difficult to show any changes in th"e anterior and

posterior parts of the- joint by using coronal sections alone,

aS rÁ/ere used hy the above-mentioned authors" To demonstrate

cfralges." se,ría.Ì- coron,al secLion j ng vnuld nee{ b,e c:¿:rf Li e:ci out "

Thís vias ei.thr¡r'nr¡L done cr drte ¡:o lack of :;par:e wås rlot-

r:eperfed by tilen.

ftr än attempt t-.o fin<l all ansi/ver to rhs atove

qilast:írlns, in the puese.nt investi,gat.ion sectÍoning 'in b,c¡th

sagi, t.tai. an<l e.r.¡nonal p"Lane s L¿as t¡een earried I trt, t.!'1e d"e slrl ts

of whir.:h år:e r:eporfied in Ctrapters 11, and 1"2"
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CHAPTER 10

PTANNING OF EXPERIMENTAJ" SERIES '¡ IJ ,,

In thi s series of experiments, 10 Sprague Dawley

rats r,ùe-re placed on a lathyrogenic diet consisting of a

50/-50 mixture of Lathyrus odoratus seeds and normal rat

foo<l pel.trets (see Appendtx IV).

Ttre varir:us time intervals for sacrifi'ce of rhe

rât.s were as follows:

Time No" of rats Labora torv designation

2 days

I week

4 weeks

I røeeks

12 weeks

2

2

2

2

¿

L

L1

L4

L8

Î-L2

Ttre methocl of rrsing cont,rols wit'h normal rats is

disc-.ussed in Appendix I"

This seri.es of experimenÈs r^las designed not to

run for an e-xtended peri.od, as deaths were reported to occur

aE t+ ta 5 months, sometimes even earlier (Sims 1972). 'Xhe

pre-se-nt study which extended over a period of 3 months was

thus meant to allow for maximtrm Structural changes without

the risk of any rats dying Premåturely.
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Þ'or L'Êle såme r€jåsotlr Lhe 1åchyrogenic $bTeief--p'eå

see{s were mj-xed wÍth nr¡rnral råt food in o,rrler to' ï.'E¡'Jet-It

too severe an effect on the rats r,rhich might again lt¡,.a.d to

e.arly tleaÈhs.

At leasÈ one joinL fr<¡m eacl'l råt eTas examined,

some secÌtioned sagittally, some eoronalty. Photomicro-

gr:aphs were taken from each serí,es of sectic'¡ns" These

Tdere care-fl"r1Iy examined and compared with the ptrotomicro-

gr:a.phs of normal (control) rats to determine the incidence

of pathologi,cal changes at the respective time í.ntervals"
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CI{APTER 11

RESULTS OF EXPERIMENTAL SERIES '' L '8

lfhen examíning sectíons of this seríes, the

parametters ïdere trsed as in those of the trExtracti'ont¡

(Series 'tE") (Chapter 6, P.6.1 and p.6"4) "

same

series

SITE

Changes in the temporaL síte were variable"

Most raLs ctid not show any change, l¡tlÈ in one rat the

lat-eral !üa1 1 <¡f the temporal siLe was Partly replaced by

fibrous tissue (Fie" 11.5 on p.11"4), and the fibrous

lat.eral wall in this case seemed thicker than the nr:rmal

waLl (c,rrnpare rilith Fig. 1" 12 & Fíg" 6.3) 
"

In this rat the change took place one week

after commencirrg the lathyrogenic diet " Because the

other rats <lid now show thi,s change, the í.nconsistency of

this findi.ng could be due to an oblique ori.entation of the-

.joint (i"e,, not exactly c.oronally sectí.oned), giving a

possi.bly misleadí.ng Ithicxeningt'. In view of this, the

thickening should be disregarded"

No thinning of bony trabeculae or enlargement

of marrow spâces (such as observed i.n condylan bone) was

not.ecl .
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Fig. 11.2 SERIES t¡Lttr

H&Ex250

SERIES "Ltt, sa¡;ittal section 
"

H&8x25

TL "2

T = Temp" site
14 = Meni,scus

e = CondyTe
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Thinned anterior condylar
carÈílage 
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Fie. 11.3 SERIES rrl,tr., Thicker posterior
condylar cartilage

(adjacent. to chondrocyt.e
to is land" )

H&8x250

1"1.3

C = Cartilage
I = Island-

t

F i g. 11 . 4 SERIES "Lrt , Chondrocy te rt i s landtt in
posterior condylar cartilage

H&8x100

I = Island

-'"t -.-.-'i

l',.l '



Fig. 11"5 SERIES t¡Lr!, coronal section
It&8x25

Fig. 11.6 SERIES "L",

t

1

Osteoclastic resorption of
condyle at lateral pterygoid
attachment, and presence of

osteoid.

11 .4

T = Temp. site
F = Fibrous

th ickening
of lateral
wa11

S = Synovium

M = Meniscus

C = Condyle

E = Eone (with
reversal
lines)

O = Ost.eoid

E = t'Exc¡stosisrr

OC = Osteoclast,

At 12 weeks,
H&Ex100

-t
t

\

Ì-¡
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MENISCUS

No noticeable change was observed in the meniscus

wiÈh respect to size, shape, or structure, even after 12

weeks on the lathyrogenic diet (Figs. 11"1 to 11"4)"

CONDYLE

Several changes have been observed in the

lathyritíc condyle: (Figs. 11"1 to 11"9)

(1) The most striking change is severe resorpÈion of bone

at the attachment of the lateral pterygoid muscle, and

iËs replacement by massive arounts of cellular fibrous

tissue, forming the 'rexostosísrr described by previous

authors (Chapter 9) . Figs. L1-.7 to 11 " 9 show a Van

Gieson stain of such an area.

(2) The "exostosis'r :k(see footnote) altered the shape of the

condyle. It consists of compact arrangements of long

fibroblasts, streaks of immature collagen, and remnants

of lateral pterygoid muscle fibres. The fibrobLasts

are orientated in the direction of muscle pull" At

Èhe junctíon of the trexostosisrr Inlith bone, there are

many areas of bone resorption with osteoclasts present,

and with no definable periosteum. There is immature

bone (osteoid) and many reversal lines. , Osteoid oecurred

from 4 weeks onwards after feeding on the lathyrogeníc

diet.

The term ttexostosísrr has been used by previous authors
on the subject, and is used here for this purpose. It
is recognised, however, thal the real meaning of the
term does not apply to this non-bony hyperplasia of
fibrous tissue.

*N.8.
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Fig. 11.7 SERIES 'otr,'tr Photomicrograph of
FIBROUS EXOSTOSIS of
mandibular condyle.

(Specimen at 12 weeks,
Van Gieson Stain x25) 

"

C = Condyle
FE = Fibrous exostosis
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Fig. 11.8 Photomícrograph of Fibrous Exostosis,
showing a region with mostly
fibroblasts and very little mature
collagen"

(Van Gieson x250)

F = Fibroblast
C = Collagen
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Fig. 11" 9 Photomicrograph of Fibrous Exostosis,

showing an area with relativelY
more demonstrable collagen among
fibroblasts 

"

(Van Gieson x 250)

C = Collagen
F = Fibroblast
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(3) Anteriorly, the fibrous layer of the covering of the

condyle is thin, the oblique transitional layer of

fibrocytes having been lost" A thin layer of condylar

cartilage (about 2 cells thick) merges j-nto bone.

Coronal sections show an uneven distribution of

fibrocytes, some-of which are grouped into 2 ot 3,

some 4 or 5,

In some areas, deposition of osteoid and bundle bone

has occurred at areas of bone resorption (Fig" 11.6

on p"11.4).

(4) PosÈeriorly, the transitional layer of the fi.brous

covering ís still present, and the cartílage layer is

thicker than ín the anterior region (about 5 ce1ls

thick) " The whole layer of cartilage in this posËerior

region appears normal excePt in one areaz ln thís

region, the continuity of the cartilage has been

disrupted by an ísland of sma1l chondroblasts which

have replaced an area of the underlying bone. This

island is ín direct contact with condylar bone in its

deep aspect, but anteriorly it merges into the rest of

the normal cartilagenous covering (Fig. 11.4 on p.lf"3).

(5) The marrow cavities in the lathyritic condyle are much

larger than normal, although their shape and content

(the marrow cel1s) are unchanged (compare Fig. 11.1

on p"11.2 with Fig. 1.11 on p"1.18 for different

sizes of marrow cavities).
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All of these changes in the lathyritic joinÈ were

apparent from between 4 to 8 weeks afËer feedíng on the diet.

The only exception is the formation of the fibrous exostoses,

the first signs of which were observed in l-week rats. It

took place at the anterior asPect of the condyle (at the

attachment of the lateral pterygoíd muscle) \^¡here, at places,

the normal periosteum j-s replaced by a slight thickening of

cellular tissue consisting of many fibroblasts in line r¿í,th

the pull of the muscle.

A summary of lathyritic changes in the joint is

shohm in the following line'drawing:

Tenporal
stte

l[eniscus

Chondroblas
tsland

Conilyle

?Ftbrous
tblckentng

Thtnned
enterior

carttlage
Lateral pter.

Flbroue
exoetosls &

bone resorptlon

Thln bony
trebeculee
Lerge Darrot

cavl ttes

-€Ânteri.or
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CHAPTER L2

DISCUSSION : SERIES '¡ L ,'

In the literature on the effect of lathyrism on

the temporomandibular joint structures, only Gardner (1960)

and Gardner et al. (1958) mentioned any change in the

temporal site. They recorded deposition at the ttlipt! of

the temporal bone thereby deepening the rgutEer.. The only

change observed in the present invest.igation is a slight

thickening at the lateral lip due to the replacement of bone

by fibrous tissue, i.e" a thickeníng of Èhe fibrous covering

at the expense of bone. No bony deposition as reported by

Gardner has been observed, nor r^7as it recorded by Krikos et

al. (1958) and Sarnat et a1. (1965)" In the present study,

fibrous thickening \¡ras observed in one rat only, and as

mentioned before (p.11.1), ít could be due to oblique

secEioning of the particular specimen, and Ëherefore may be

¡s:garded as of doubtful significance"

I,{ith regard to condylar "exostoses" the wríËer

would support the observations of the previous workers.

Exostoses \^Iere certainly seen aL muscle attachments, and

the histology was similar to Èhat reported previously

(Gardner L960, Gardner et al. 1958r.Krikos et al. 1958,

Sarnat et al . L965), viz. the very cellular arrangement of

spíndle cells and immature collagen, the attachment to bony

surfaces being assocíated wíth active resorptíon of bone.

The general appearance of the lathyritic condylar

cartilage is as follows; (1) anteriorly it is thinner than
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normal, but regular, and (2) posteriorly it is irregutar,

with an irregular arrangement of chondrocytes and hyaline

material surrounding them. clearly Lhe report by Krikos et

al" (1958) r¡/as correct and their coronal sections must have

been obtained in the posterior part of the condyle. Viith

this general pícture in mind, the controversial two results

of Gardner et 41. (1958) can be explained: In hís r¡fírst

grouptt of rats, rtith trcontinued chondrocyte proliferation

and calcificationtt but of irregular appearance and arrangement,

the condyle must have been sectioned at the post.erior part in

the coronal plane" In his ttsecond group" of rats, with

'rthinning of the condylar cartilage and eventual disappearancerr,

the condyle must have been sectíoned coronally at the anterior

part. This again illustrates the important observatiôn made

in Chaper 7 (p"7.5), concerning the need for a comprehensive

picture of the joint by sagittal sections as well as coronal

sections, as coronal sectioning at the anterior part of the

joint gives a differenE picture from that found at the posterior

part of the joint. The sagittal sections made in the present

investígation explain the difference in results obtained in

Gardnerrs two series on the lathyritic condylar cartilage.

As for condylar bone, the present findings agree

with those of previous workers, vi-2. thínning of trabeculae

associated wíth increased resorption, and an increase in the

sLze o f the marro\¡/ spaces 
"

No change in the temporal bone or in the articular

meniscus was observed in the presenE study" The previous

\^rorkers also recorded no changes in these structures.
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tlith these observations in mind, it is now possible

to answer the questions asked ín Chapter 9 (p"9.6):

(1) The long term changes in the joint are: 1" the formation

of cellular exostoses on the condyle, 2. thinning of the

condylar cartilage anteríorly, 3. thickening and irregularity
of the cartilage posteriorly, 4" thinning of bony trabeculae

with resorption, and 5. associated widening of marrol¡r spaces.

(2) The final changes in the condylar cartilage are as

described above" The two different findings of Gardner et al

may be explained by their sectioning of the condyle in the

coronal plane only, ín one case in the anterior region, and in
the other in the posEerior region"

(3) & (4) No changes r¡Iere observed in eiËher the articular
meniscus or the temporal site after 12 weeks of feeding"

(5) Both sagittal and coronal sections were made in the

present study, which gave a more accurate picture of changes

in the joint than was possible with the methods used by

previous workers on this subject"

In view of the changes in the periodontal fibrous
tissues observed (p.9"4) and the lack of these changes in
the fibrous tíssues of the articular meniscus, some explanatíon

is necessary. Although lathyrism weakens collagen structurally,
actual physical stress must be present to disrupt it. In the

periodontal membrane of functioning teeth constant masticatory

stress is present which readily induces observable changes;

however when this stress is absent, as in the periodontal
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membrane of an unerupted lower third mo1ar, changes are

minimal or absent (Krikos et al" 1958). The absence of

changes in the articular meniscus of the temporomandibular

joint illustrates an important feature, which is that in

the normally functioning joint there is little or no

physical stress on the meniscus.

As it has been shown that ín the absence of

stress no changes have taken place in the joint on a

lathyrogenic diet (except for disturbance of growth in the

condylar cartilage), the possible effecÈs of stress on such

a joÍnt created by mandibular overclosure has been

investigated, and this is the subject of the next Sectíon

of this thesis (Section IV).
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SECTION IV

THE EFFECTS OF LOSS OF POSTERIOR OCCLUSION ON

THE LATHYRITIC JOINT
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CHAPTER 13

PLANNING OE'EXPERIMENTAL SERIES II LE t!

In this series of experiments, there is only one

variable compared to Series ItLr', i"e. the posterior teeth

in the upper jaw were extracted to produce overclosure.

10 Sprague Dawley rats lüere subjected to a

maxillary posterior dental clearance (under general

anaesthesía) ín the same \^lay as in Series ttEtt (Chapter 5

and Appendices II & III). However, on recovery, they were

fed on a lathyrogenic diet instead of a normal diet"

The various time intervals after which rats \.Iere

sacrificed for examination T¡lere as follows:

Time (from extractions
and start of diet)

No
de s igna tion

LE

LEl

LE4

LE8

T.EL2

seríes was designed to follow the same pattern

so thaË any difference noted in Ëhe results

of rats Laboratory

2 days

1 week

4 weeks

8 weeks

12 weeks

The method of using controls ís discussed in

Appendix I"

2

2

2

2

2

This

a s, Ser ie s ttl,tt 
¡
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between these two seríes could be related to the loss of

posterior occlusion. .Again, the rationale for not running

this seríes for longer than 12 weeks and for using a "50/50"
mixed lathyrogenic diet is applied for the same reasons as

in Series 'rlt' (c . f . pages 10. 1 - 10. 2) 
"

At least one joint from each rat was examined,

some sectioned sagittally, some coronally. Photomicrographs

\^/ere taken from each series of sections, mounted on a large

piece of cardboard adjacent to those of the other series, and

compared wíth them in order to observe pathological changes at

the respective time intervals"
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The

of sections as

CHAPTER 14

RESULTS OE EXPERIMENTAI. SERIES '¡ LE I[

same parameters were used in Èhe examination

those used in Series "Err (Chapter 6).

TEMPORAL SITE

Changes at the temporal site were observed after

12 weeks of feeding wiÈh the lathyrogenic diet:

(1) The fibrous covering of the temporal bone was normal

until 12 weeks when iEs structure became irregular in the

lateral part of the joinÈ (Fig. 14.3). In one area in the

lateral part there \das bone resorption with replacement by

fibrocytes which \¡/ere arranged in the form of a circular

mass.

(2) The bony trabeculae surrounding the marrohr cavities

were much thinner than normal (Fig" 14"1).

(3) The marroTr spaces became very large after 12 weeks,

and the haemopoíetic content in them was increased (Fig. 14"1),

with the cells totally fillíng the spaces.
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MENISCUS

No change \^ras seen in the meniscus uP Ëo 12 weeks.

CONDYLÉ

Many changes in the condyle were observed:

(1) The surface of Ëhe condyle became irregular. This

took the form of an undulating overall convexity starting

from the míddle extendíng posteriorly and being most

pronounced in the most Posterior part of the condyle

(compare Fig" 14.3 with Fig" 1.12 & Fig. 6.3; and Fig.

14. I with Fig. 1.18) .

(2) Severe bone resorption r^las present aË the attachment

of the lateral pÈerygoid muscle so that particularly at the

antero-lateral portion of the conflyle there was only a small

area of bone wíth a large fibrous exostosís associated with

ir (Fig. 14.1) .

(3) The histology of the exostoses is similar to that found

with lathyrism alone, and this has been described on page 11"1"

(4) The fibrous covering of the condyle was overall thinner

and irregular in thickness. Anteriorly it r¡as seen to be

dísrupted in one area where the layer of fibrocytes \nlas

replaced by an oblique sheet of dense collagen,(Fig" 14.5).

(5) In the coronal plane the fibrocytes of the surface layer

\^rere seen to clump into groups, in some cases as groups of 5 or

6 cells, and in some up to 11 or 12 cells.
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Fig. 1-4.5 Layer of fibrocytes at anterior
part of condyle disrupted by
oblique sheet of dense collagen

It & E x100

M = Meni-scus
A = Area of discontinuity of

fibrocytes
C = Condyle
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Fie. 14"6 Irregular posterior condylar cartilage
at 12 weeks 

"

Sagittal section, H & E x100

C = Cartilage

(6) The condylar cartílage became very irregular in thick-

ness after 12 weeks, the first change being aPparent after

4 weeks" Anteriorly the layer \¡ras as thin as 1-2

chondrocytes thick, but posteriorly the ce1ls were arranged

in whorls with hyaline areas here and there, and the thickness

of cartilage varied from 14 cells thick to 2 cells thick in
adjacent areas (Fie" 14.6)"

(7) The bony trabeculae \^rere irregular and thin"

(8) The marro\^/ spaces \^rere very Laxge, and the content

consisted of an increased amount of haemopoietíc tissue
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In summary, most of the changes ín these PosË-

exEraction rats were readily observed. after 4 weeks of

feedÍng on the lathyrogenic diet, and progressed steadily

to 12 hTeeks. The exostosis at the attachment of the

lateral pterygoid muscle appeared much earlier, being

observed after one week.
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CIIAPTER 15

DISCUSSION 3 SERIES " LE "

In contrast with the results observed with rats

fed on lathyrogenic díet alone, in the posE-extraction

rats on the same diet there r^rere changes in the temporal

site. Resorption in the lateral wall of the temporal site

is a significant finding, because it is probably related

to a change in nastícatory pattern, as is suggested in the

discussíon later.

As for the resorption within the substance of the

bone and the resultant extremely large Ílarrov7 cavities, it

ís difficult to relate sLress to these changes as previous

workers (Krikos et al. 1958, Gardner et al" 1958) have

reported similar changes with lathyrísm a1one"

üIiÈh Ëhe articular meniscus, there \^tas no change

in shape or in hístological strucLure. This result tends

to support the observation Ëhat no functional stress ís

placed on the joint with mandibular overclosure and

associated change in masticatory Pattern. How then can

one reconcile the bone resorption seen at the temporal

surface? An analysis of the change in mastícatory methods

of the rat after posterior dental clearance may give us an

understanding of the underlying causes of this change:

Before extractions, the rat used antero-posterior

movements (molars chewing) as well as openíng and closing
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(íncisors); after posterior extractíons, this was changed

apparently to opening and closíng only (incisors), as

observed by the writer on the eating habits of rats in the

animal house:

Fig. 15.1 },IOVEMENTS OF MENISCO.CONDYLAR
COMPLEX:

(a) refore extractton¡ (t) Erter extrectton:

Supertor

l̂-+ .û¡tertor

It is possible that after extraction, the lack

of horizontal lrrubbingtr by the menisco-condylar complex on

the temporal bone removed the normal functíonal stimulus

on it" The result of thÍs is bone resorption (Dísuse

atrophy) at the temporal site" The meniscus, however,

still had a functional 'rrubbingtt by the condyle below'

It is therefore understandable that while bone resorption

was observed on the temporal site, no structural change

r¡/as seen on the meniscus af ter this experimental period.

The bone at the temporal site is probably more labile

than the meniscus.
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As for the mandíbular condyle, the surface became

quite irregular after 12 weeks, in contrast to the smooth

surface after a similar period of lathyrism alone. Once

again this may mean that lack of posterior occlusion and

mastication Èended to produce changes in the condylar

surface due to changes in the masticatory pattern.

Other changes in the condyle such as the thick-

ening of posterior cartilage and its irregularity, thinning

of cancellous spicules and widening of marrow spaces are

similar ro those produced by lathyrism alone excePt that

they developed earlfer" In Lhis series (rrLE") most

changes were obvious by 4 weeks, whereas with lathyrism

alone results \^/ere not obvious until af ter 8 weeks. This

could be due to disuse atrophy at the temporal site and

condyle resulting from lack of normal functional stimuli

in the Joint.

Therefore, by way of comparison with lathyrism

a1one, lack of posterior occlusion on lathyritic joint

structures produced the following:

(1) There was evídence of temporal bone resorption at

the surface and internallY, at the end of 12 weeks" This

r^ras not seen with lathyrism alone, and could therefore be

suggested to be due t.o the occlusal disharmony as a result

of posterior extractions.

(2) At the end of 12 weeks, the condyle surface vras

irregular.
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(3) In the posterior region of the condyle there was

cartílage irregularity, resorption of condylar bone,

and wideníng of marrol¡r sPaces, all of which \,vere seen

much earlier than with lathyrism al"one (4 weeks

compared with B weeks) "
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SECTION V

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
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(1)

(2>

S AND CONCLUSIONS

The present study was designed Ëo investigate:

Functional occlusíon in the RaÈ and the part played

by the temporomandibular joint;

The structure of the lateral pterygoid muscle and

its funcÈional role with resPect to harmony between

the mandibular condyle and the articular meniscus,

with particular reference to its controversial rrtwo

c.omponentsrr;

The effects of lathyrism on joint sLructure; and

The effects of loss of posterior occlusion on joint

components under the following conditions, ftom 2

days to 12 weeks:

(a) normal function, and

(b) following weakening of collagen by lathyrism

(3)

(4)

To provide an ansvler to (1) and (2), gross

dissectíon and histological studies \úere undertaken" The

presence of two component.s of Èhe lateral pterygoid was

confirmed and its relatíonshíp wíth joint structures \¡Ias

compared wiÈh that in other animals. To provide an anstüer

to (3) and (4), four series of histologícal studies have

been undertaken, one control series, oI1e r¡rith maxilLary

molars removed, one with lathyrism only, and one with

maxillary molars removed and fed on a lathyrogenic diet"

Each series consisted of 10 rats, making a total of 40

rats, and hístological examinatíon consisted of serial
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sectioning of the temporomandibular joints in both the

sagíttal and the coronal planes in each series of rats.

It was found that:

I

2

3

4

The anatomy of
related to the

rna s tica tion .

the temporomandibular joínt was closely
specialised functional requirements for

The lateral pterygoid muscle of the rat \^Ias found to be

intermediate in structure and function between the

rabbit and the PrímaËes, and on Ëhe basis of comparative

anatomy, the evidence strongly supports the t¡two musclert

concept for the human lateral pterygoid as put. forward

by Chrístensen (1969). In comparison r¿íth the human

joint where movement takes place at different speeds in
a co-ordínated fashion, the meniscus in the rat moves

at a similar speed to that of the condyle due to the

simpler form of the joinË (p.4.5) as related to

masticatory movements; nevertheless it is sti11 a

co-ordÍnated movement,

I,lith loss of posterior occlusion in rats on a normal

diet, no change in any joint component was noted up to
12 weeks" Alleged histologÍca1 changes reported by

previous workers have been disproved.

tr'Iith lathyrism, changes r¡Iere noted in the mandibular

condyle as follows:

(a) Bone resorption and fibrous ttexostosisrr formation

at the attachment of the lateral pterygoid;

!l
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(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Thinning of anterior condylar cartilage;

Forrnation of a chondroblast island in the posterior

region of the condylar cartilage;

Thinníng of bony trabeculae; and

Enlargement of marror^I cavitíes"

5 In the lathyritic joint following loss of posterior
occLusíon, the following results r¿ere noted:

(a) Temporal bone resorption at 12 weeks;

(b) Irregularity of posterior condylar surface at
12 weeks;

(c) In addition, those changes noted in paragraph "4.."
above were noted.

There \¡ras no change in the articular meniscus in any of
the experimental serj-es.

The above results confirm thaE changes in collagen

structure occur under stress, and suggest t.hat the temPoro-

mandibular joínt is not a stress-bearing joint as only under

conditions of stress have changes taken place.

The present study emphasises the importance of
sagittal sectioning of the temporomandibular joint in
investigating structural changes, Due to the long antero-
posteríor dimensíon of the joint, all the joint structures

present variations at different levels in the coronal plane"

The use of coronal sections only by previous workers has

been shown to have led to erroneous interpretaEions. No

doubt the difficulty of obtaíning sagittal sections due to

6
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the narro\^/ness of the joint medio-laterally and the consequent

difficulty of accurate orientaLion, has led to the use of

coronal sections only by previous investigators"
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A.PPENDIX I

}{ATERTALS, METIIODS, AND PLANNTNG OF

Ð(AI"IINATION OF NORMAL RATS

In order to establish the normal anatomy and

histology of the Rat Temporomandibular Joint and associated

structures, a series of 10 Sprague Dawley rats \^rere chosen.

These hTere sacrificed and examíned at various time intervals

to provide controls for the experimental seríes. The times

when they \^Iere sacrificed paralleled those of the

experimental ones, and r^Iere as follows:

Time (from start of
exper iments)

Rats Laboratory

2 ðays

L week

4 weeks

8 weeks

12 weeks

2

2

2

2

2

The rats vlere sacrificed by usíng an overdose of

Nembutal " The heads r^lere decalcif ied and the temporo-

mandibular joints removed for examination (Appendices II

& v)"

As the temporomandibular articulating surfaces

and the meniscus were the chief objectives of this study,

one joint from every normal rat \¡ras critically examined at

the respective tj-mes. Some joints \^lere sectioned
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sagitally, some eorona1l"y. This kTas to provide a good

overall picture in two ptr,anes of section.

The muscles of mastícation r¡rere studied by

dissection of a Rat0 s head ¡¿hich had been fixed in formalin
for 3 days for better definition of muscles and fasciae.

The muscles \dere dissected proceeding from superficial to

deep, í.e. masseterr Eemporal"is, medial pterygoi"d, lateratr"

pterygoid, ancl anterion beJ"X.y of digastríc, in that order.
Attentíon was paid to thein size, shape, origin and

ínsertion, number of onigíns arùd insertions, and the

dlrection of muscle fibres.

A1 l- dissecÈions of musci.es Tù'ere repeated using
a second normat nat" Any further obsenvations wene made,

and all previous observations \üetre checked, eornected, and

confírmed 
"

The

together wiLh

teeth and their oecl-usion vrere studied

the examination of the muscLes of masticåtion"

Finally, dry skulls ú/ere examined to check and

confirm the morphology of the temporal articular surface,
the mandibular condyl-e, the teeth and occlusion, the

origín and insertion of the masticatory muscles, and their
relationshíps with each other"
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APPENDIX TT

SURGICAL ANAXSTI{ESIA AND POST-OMRATIVE CARE

For surglcal anaesthesia, Pentobarbitone sodium

(Nembutal) was used following Ëhe manufactureri s recommended

dosage of I ml. of the 6"/o solution (veterinary, 60 mg"/ml.)

per 5 lb" body weight"

The experimental rats were all approximately 8 ozs "

in weight, the variation being extremely small. Each rat

would therefore require 0"1 ml. of the 6o/o soluEion of

Nembutal. . Experience in the Department of Oral Pathology

and Surgery in the past suggested, however, that the use of

undiluted 6"/o solutíons in small- animals produced a moderate

mortality rate (Smale L972)" Thenefore in this study the

6"./o solution was dil-uted with normaf" saline, Nembutal 2

Normal saline = 1:9 (i.e. dil-uted 10 tímes). The dosage

used for surgical anaesËhesia with this diluted solution
would Ëhen be 1.0 ml" 

"

ANAE S T}TET IC ARMAMENTARIIDI :

$0DlU' dl
()r U'fl0lìJINJEC I

iCl
, to:,P lAL

mEq

Rwmt
60 m:r/ml.
s

jc,',

EJ 5
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The rats were placed first in an ether chamber

until they became drowsy and easily manageable. The

pentobarbitone r¡Ias then administered by intraperitoneal

ínjection" The rats first recovered slightly from the ether,

but within 10 minutes all reached a sufficient depth of

anaesthesia from the pentobarbitone, and were then ready for

the extraction of teeth.

INTRAPERITONEAL INJECT ION :

Care was taken during the operation to avoí-d

aspiration of blood. This was done by meticulous gentle

suction or by the use of cotton gauze swabs" AspiraL-ion

of blood into the lungs r4/as a real danger as some rats

tended to have bouts of sudden and profound gasPs while

under the anaesthetic.
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PosÈ-operative care incLuded sucËion which in
some cases was necessary, the protrusíon of the tongue Ëo

ensure a clear airway, and the plaeement of the head in a

suitable posítion for drainage of blood by graviËy"

Recovery from the anaesthetic was gradual and

took an average of 2 hours to complete"

SACRIF'ICING FOR EXAMINATION

Sacrificing of rats \üas effecËed by intra-
peritoneal injections of 1.0 m1" of the unditr-uted 6'/.
NembuËal solution, i"e" 10 times the anaesthetic dose"

Respiration would stop after an average of 5-10 minutes.

I^Ihile not wíshing to remove the heads before the rats were

completely dead, thís procedure r,rras not left for too long

because autolysis ¡¿ould start immediately after death.

A compromise time interval from cessation of respiration
to the removal of the heads was 2 minutes"
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APPENDIX III

METHOD OF EXTRACTION OF POSTERIOR TEETH IN RATS

ARMAMENTARIU},I

A fine-tipped sucker

A spatula (used as cheek retractor)
A modified mosquito artery forceps

The operating table.

SURGICAL ARMAMENTARIUM :

i : : !ari,:1L5
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The modification of the Mosquito Artery Forceps

was devised by the writer. The fine beaks of Lhe ordinary

mosquito forceps suited the size of the rat molar teeth

well, but did not provide a firm griP. A longitudinal

groove \¡/as therefore made ín the middle of each beak so

that a concavity was formed on each, and both beaks

together would mould around the crowns of molars and

thereby offer a firm hold.

THE RAT }'IOLAR FORCEPS:

G = Groove
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POSITIONING THE RAT

The operating table had a head portion which was

fítted with a spring-wire and a vertical arm which was

notched for insertion of an elastic band. The spring-wire

hooked onto the upper incisors of the anaesthetised rat and

helped to open its mouth. The elastic band hooked from

Ëhe vertical arm of the table to the lower i-ncisors of the

rat thereby holding its mouth open. The rat r,'ras then

ready for th,e operation.

RAT IN OPERATING POSITION:

<t-

EXTRACTION OF I.{OLARS

I{íth Èhe assistant retracting the cheek with the

spatula and sucking the blood when necessary, the operator

removed the teeth with the modified forceps. The first

molars were the most difficulË to extract and often
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fractured, and in this case the separate portions of the teeth

would require individual removal, but the roots T,{ere generally

not firmly anchored and could therefore be easily removed.

The second and third molars, on the other hand, \^/ere relatively

easy to remove.

The average duration of ma'xillary Posterior

clearances rdas l-ess than two mín'¿tes. Quick and accurate

manoeuvres \,fere essential to provide e leanliness of ruounds

and a minimal amount of bleedí.ng. l"mmediate post-oPerative

care has been discussed in Appendix II (ot't p.4.5).

EXTRACTING MOLAR TEETH :

I'
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APPENDIX IV

THE I.ATIIYROGENIC DIET

The active ingredient used in the lathyrogenic

díet was Sweet Pea seeds, Lathyrus odoratus (Bachhuber &

Lalich 1955, Levene L96T, Levene & Gross L959). These

seeds were purchased from a local green groceris, but Ëhe

seeds were origínally imported from New South I'Iales.

As an entire sr^reet-pea meal might deprive Ëhe

rats of ordinary essential nuÈriments, a 50/50 diet \^las

used where the seeds were mixed with ordinary rat food.

To effect homogenious mixing, both ingredíents needed

grinding into powder and then thoroughly blended" Thís

was done by courtesy of the Department of Botany,

University of Adelaide. The ingredienÈs of ordi¡rary

rat food pellets ÍIere å

Yeast Butter mílk powder Soya

Lucerne Meat l,lheat

Eone flour Mollases Fish

Barley Salt Vitamins

Bran and pollard

The mixture in fine powder form would not,
however, stimulate mastication adequately, and therefore

had to be made into hard pellets. This was done rdith a

pelleting machine made available by the Northfield Agricultural
Research Institute, South Australia" The sËructure of the

machine is shown in the drawing below:
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IEE PELLETItrG IIACEItrE¡

Porder later

Revolvtng
compressor

Exlt holes for
oompressetl pelletsExtt holE¡¡

for F
conpres sod

pellets
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APPENDIX V

TEMPOROMANDIBULA.R JOINT DISSECTION EN BLOC

Removal of the temporomandíbular joints en bloc

for histological processing required the following:

(f ) Accuracy; if the block removed was large there I^7as a

better chance of not missing the joint, buË it would mean

a need for lclnger decalcification and would produce clumsíness

during sectioning and mounting; if the block \,ùas too small,

one might cuE into the joint itself during removal thereby

darnagíng it and creating artefacts in the bl,ock. The ideal
r,üas to remove as small a block as possíble while including
the whole joint.

(2) Minimum trauma: to preserve Ehe original status quo of
the joint structures, a minimum of ínstrumentation duríng the

díssection was essential. The use of a dental engine and

bur would create too much vibration while cutting the bony

structures; hence the heads of the rats required initial
softening by decalcífication (Appendix VII) which would then

necessitate no more than a scalpel blade for the whole

procedure of removal of the joint en bloc.

A knowledge of the anatomy of the rati s skull and

experíence with removal of temporomandibular joints from the

first few rats using different methods, taught the writer to

adopt the following steps for a clean and accurate dissectiqn:

(f) INCISION LINES: The landmarks on the lateral
aspect of the head are: the eye, the lower border of the

mandible, the external auditory canal, and the superior

surface of the head (Fig. V.1):
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Fig. V.1 INCISION LINES FOR REl"lOVAt OF JOINT:

(2) The f irst cu! \^7as to plane the superior 2 mm.

from the surface as shown in Fig. V.l. The result is shown

in Fig" V"2, where Ehe brain is now visible.

Fig. V"2 AFTER THE FIRST CUT: B Brain
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(3) The next step \üas to cut along Línes 21 3, and

4 as shown in Fig. V';1 at a depth of 7 mm from the surface.

(4) The plate of temporal bone (and some of

parietal bone) including the most medial asPect of the

temporomandibular joint could now be detached from the brain,

revealing Èhe site of the joint as a small convexity near the

centre of the plate (Fig. V.3):

Fig" V.3 MEDIAI ASPECT OF JOINT VISIBLE. AS A
SMALL CONVEXITY:

J = Joint

1C' lÞ1Ë-rr<r

(5) The block, completely removed, could now be

trimmed further if desired using the convexity as the guide,

Its correct oríentation and site (convexity) of the joint

are shown in Fig. V"4 (next page) 
"

Once trimmed, the joints were replaced in
decalcifying fluid for completion of the process of
decalcification (Appendix VII) .
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Fíg" V.4 THE TEI"IPOROI4ANDIBULAR JOINT IN THE

BLOCK REMOVED FROM THE HEA.D:

(Viewed from medially)

J = Joint area (convexity)

"s-
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APPENDIX VI

TISSUE F:IXA,TION : FORMOL SALINE

FORMOL SALINE

Fixation in formaldehyde could be influenced by

the concentration of the reagent and by temperature.

Adequacy of fixation has to be ensured, parEicularly if the

specimen is large" Iiigher temperatures will bring about

faster fixation, but autolysis will also be hastened" The

use of temperatures above 60'C involves the factors of heat

coagulation and of loss of formaldehyde through

volatílízation. Hígher concentrations of formaldehyde will

fix faster, but will tend to over-harden tissues and to

affect staining adversely.

In this study, the heads of the experimental rats

r¡rere fixed for 3 days in the solution shown above.

Fixation $ras at room temperatures.

Formaldehyde solution 37-40" I o

Sodium chloride
Tap or distilled rn/ater

100 ml "

8.5 gm.

900 ml 
"
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DECAICIFYING S

APPENDIX VII

HABJ} TISSUE DEEALCT,FICATION

OLUTION (SCFTMORLO S F'ORMI.]I,A) :

Formic acid 9A" /,
Formaldehyde /+0'/.

Dístilled lrater

500 ml" "

50 rnl"

450 ml.

Tissues undergoing decalcification were provided

\,rith fresh decalcifying solution each day. In the present

study, the heads of the experimental rats were preliminarily

decalcified for 3 days to allow easy removal of the

temporomandibular joints using a scalpel (Appendix V),

without risking the danger of disturbing or damaging them

as would result from Ëhe use of burs" The joínts r¿ere

then replaced in decalcifying solutíons for completion of
the process of decalcification. As they were now much

smalLer ín síze eompared to the whol-e raL0s head., this
process took a shorter tirne to, compl"ete (a furtleen 3 days) .

Checkirag the absence of residual can.cium in the

bony tissues can be done by reactic'n wi"th sodium or

ammonium oxalate, precipitating calcium oxalate. However,

the method adopted in this study \úas to use radiographs:

an absence of radio-opaeity suggested the absence of
calcium ín the bones, í"e" decalcification completed"
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APPENDTX VIII

EMEEDDING PROCEDURES

After decalcifícation Ëhe specimens lúere neutralised
in sodium sulphate 5'/. for about l-2 hourrs before embeddíng.

The specimens then went through the fol"i.owing reagentss

(A) 37"C2 1" Alcohol 70" /,
2" '. 90./.

t hour

3"

4"

5"

6"

7"

tt

tl

,,

n

tß

90

95

ab solute
t,

tt

"/,
õt

la

tn

tt

tt

,g

tt

t,

t,8. Absolute alcohol &

. methyl- salicylate (1:1)

9. Methyl salieylate &
cel-Loídíru 0.5'/.

10. tr 1'/.

2 ðays

'1 hour
t!

r0

I hour

(E) 60oC: 1l-" tlax & Methyi"

L2" !¡ 0r

l-3 " 
rr r0

sa3"ícytrate (1:2)
oo (l- : J-)

oo (2: l)

(C) 56'Cz 1"4" Ïlax

15" rr

L6. * overnight.

The specimens Ìrlere then pl"aced in a vacuum for 1

hour for evacuation of air bubb'tr-es, and were subsequenLly

blocked in wax (at 56"C).
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It was noted in some of the early bLocks that

although the specimens ïdetre puÈ ín a våctlumr wax fail-ed to

infiltrate completetr-y into the joint eavities beeause they

!üere partially sealed by surnounding struetures (sueh as

the temporal bone mediall"y and masseter laterally). The

result lilas brittleness of the secÈí.ons or, at times during

sagíttal sectíoning, detachment of part or whole of the

mandibular condyle from the remainder of the block. This

problem rüas overcome by fírst cuEting into the joínt

cavitíes with the microtome Èhereby alX-owing corrununication

between these cavities and the str6f,ace of the block, and

then re-vacuuming for another hour before finally

reblocking.

Blocks prepared by the re-vacuuming method gave

no further problems "
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APPENDU( IX

STAINING TECHNIQI]ES

DEI^IÆ(ING A}ID HYDRATION

The histologícal sections went through:

XyloI
Absolute alcohol

Alcohol 70" / o

Dis tilled hrater

2 minutes
tl

,t

1 mínute.

DEIIYDRATION AND MOIINTING (after staining)

Absolute alcohol 1 mínut.e

Alcohol-Xylol % minute

Xylol rr

Mounted in DPX with cover-slíde.

STAINS E}ÍPLOYED

The staining techniques used in this study

vrere ;

ll

(1)

(2)

(3)

Haematoxylin and Eosin

Aldehyde fuchsin
Van Gieson SÈain.
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HAEMATOXYLIN AND EOSIN STAIN

1 Section brought to \,'rater

hydrated) 
"

Ehrlichr s HaemaÈoxylin
ItBlueingrt in tap hrater

Differentiate ín acíd-
alcohol

Re-blueing in tap rilater

Eosin

Rinse in distilled water

(i.e. dewaxed and

10 minutes

5 minutes

2 seconds

10 minuËes

I minute

blue

pink

brlÊhf; red

red

red

pale pínk
plnk

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

until appropriate amount

of eosin remained.

Dehydrate and mount (as described) 
"

IË is a general purpose stain, staining
not only cell nuclei and cytoplasm, but

also connective tissue. It dístinguishes
basophilic materíals (lílue) from eosÍno-

philic matería1s (pink).

USE;

RESULTS: Nuclei
Collagen

Erythrocytes -
Muscle

Keratin
Cytoplasm ----
Fibrin
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AIDEIIYDE EUCHSIN STAIN

Section brought to water.

Rínse several tímes with 95o/o alcohol"

Aldehyde fuchsín staín, 30 minutes.

Rinse off excess staín with 95o,/o alcohol"

Rínse with water"

Counterstain wiËh Van Gieson, SÈain"

Dehydrate and mount.

Step No, 6 may be replaced by a light green

stain for the background.

USE: It is used as a staÍn for elastÍc fibres,
and for demonstraËing the presence of

mucopolysaccharides "

RESULTS

deep purple

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

Elastic fibres
Mucin, hyaline

car ti la ge

Other tíssues accordíng to
stain used"

purple

the counter-

N. B" The same techniques may be used on an

oxidised section for demonstrating the

presence of Oxytalan fibres (Oxidation:

Ozone 10o / o f.or 20 mj-n " , at. 25"C .)
)
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VAIiI GIESON STAIN

1" SecËion brought Èo ïsater

2" lfeígertr s HaeuratoxylÍn 10 minutes

3. Rlnse in dÍstil-led water

4. Van Gieson stain 5 minutes

5. Rinse in distilled or ÈaP \^rater

6" . Dehydrate and mount

USE: It may be used eíther as a general

purpose stain or as a special stain
for collagen.

RESULTS:

Co1-lagen

Nucl-el

MuscLe fíbres
Fíbrin
Erythrocytes

red

blulsh black
ye1low

yellow
ye11.ow
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